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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT 'OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
COLLINS
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GUILTY
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VIÍH-DIC-

ered to Mr. Collins by Mr. Hamm
with the understanding that when
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Collins sóttled
Uieir business, for which Mr. Collins was acting as attorney for Mr.
Wilson at the timo, they would iwy
the difference, whatever, it might
Coi
Mr. Wilson admitted-tha- t
ns was his attornoy and that ho
owed Mr Collins money at the llftlo
he inule cleat was consummated.
sir. KiKer made tne closing ad-o- ss
for the dofendanl, and it- is
said by many who heard him that
was an able addross. and ono at
the best (hoy liad over heard delivered in a court room. Mr. Wood
ward represented tlie state as dis
trict, attorney, unaided liv an as
sistant. During his closing remaVká
. Woodward made an unwarrant
ed attack upon the newspapers of
Clayton, at least wo know it was an
unwarranted attack upon this one
of the newspapers of Clayton, by
lating ins boiror that they would
not print any account of tho trial.
Opinions vary as to what his object
could liavo boon in bringing Uie
newspapers of Clayton inlo tho case,
since thoy woro not mentioned on
the stand by any witness. Newspa
pers always cataloguo such Insinúa
tions as cither an evidence of ig
norance or as a cheap altompi to
gain publicity, or both.
immediately alter tho jury hart
announced their decision, attorneys
for tho defendant filed notice of ap
peal and Mr. Collins was bound over
under five thousand dollar bond.
which was readily made.
As soon a3 the jury was" dismissed
W. A. Henderson and others has
tened to personally congratulate
tho twolvo men who rendered the
decision.

T

Great Interest anil was

Fbiiflhl Legal Hattlo;
fendant Will Appeal.
Hani

De-

The jury in Un tl. L. Collins case
Thursday afternoon returned avor-diof guflty. The trial was started
KalufURS1 of lam week, and tint clos
ing aufuem by the attorneys for
tne
te I noienso were nearu
Thursday mottling. Throughout Uio
trial llUBtewns much interest token
by the jiwple of Clayton, the court
house being crowded lo us run oa- nacilyovorv day. Peoplo seemed to
have lost .iifíHü of their, business,
and oh the streets of Clayton and in
vory nook and corner where men
gathuMd to talk., this seemed lo be,
tun only subject, rconng in inn caso
was at high pilch. The many friends
of Mr. Collins continued to believe
in his innocence, while personal en
emies worn especially delighted at
his appacpnt misfortune, as is 1
ways true in a case or, in:s kuiu
Others who felt no particular in
terest in the case wore slow to
ot

.
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ox-pr- ess

Wholesome Truth

Lyceum Proonini nl tho Hiah
School. M)iiiilay
.
tv
Next Monday nigntt April 1, will
he a big night in lliV liycoum circles
of Clayton. THh high school is bringing, as the fourlh' number of ils
program that will
course, a two-pa- rt
Bftlertain the crowd for two hours
aiid a half.
Ono part of tho program will consist of a lecture-- by Bishop Charles
M. Meaii, recognized as ono of tho
best lecturers in tho United Slatos.
Ho will lecture on tho "Reconstruction of tho World," a wonderful addross that has drawn, vast' audiences
everywhere that it has been delivered. Bishop Mead is humorous as
well as sorious, and is entertaining
in the higliosl degroe.
Tho second part of tlie program
will bo givon by tho Ricketts Glee
Club and Jozz Band, one of the very
best troupes of entertainers on the
Lyceum platform this season. Their
program will include classical' music, tho latest musical hits, tho best
novelties, and the merriest humor.
The members of Uio, company are.
excellent singers, aswell as musicians, and they will do, some splen-dt- d
quartet work. $ '
.
The Rickclts GleaUilub and Jazz
Band will open t hogram in the
high school auditorium nt"8. o'clock,
and will play until 8t30, when Bish
op Mead will deliver, his lecluro.
After the locture tho Rlokells will
continuo, the program for an hour
IIi

Speaking "as an American to
Americans." lieorjW Creel, the author, director of the Department of
Public Information during the war,
accepted the gauge thrown down
by (lie National Republican Club and
spoke bofore the club in New York
City last week, on Ule subject, "Hack
to Normal." Ho did not sparo oithor
party, nor Amerleo, which, he declared, lias not kept the faith.
The loss of idealism in theso postwar days has placed tho United
Slates in "tho dllahj Mr. Crofil hold,
causing tho people I o bodumo conscious of losses, disruptions,
taxes, and causing Franco,
Groat Hritain and Italy to bo regarded no longevas allies, but as
leeches.
"Regardless of personal' opinions,
Mr. Harding is- prosident for the
next four yeavi," lie continued,
"and none may wish evil to his administration without Wishing evil
to the republics ..Peonía are sick'dnU
tired of the iprpsidimt-baitin- g
A
sonso of shame, dtío to tho treat
ment of Mr. Wilsom is going to as
sure the' new chioC oxecutivo a fair
fchanco for the exposition of his policios'.
senators who
Domeoratie
think to pick up the mogaphouos of
Lodge and Mosesf do so at their
--

bur-denso-

-

ADVANOR

EIGHT PAGES
THE SCHOOL ELECTION WILL IIE
NEXT TUESDAY

Thrco New Members or tho School
Board aro to bo Elected; Present
Personnel Is Minh.

Tito citizens of Claylou and School

District No. Ono will be united upon
to elect th reo new niambors" of their
sohool board on Tuosday of next
woek. As a rulo Hie people of Clay
ton oxoroiso a general mtorost in
all scool mailers, and if wo are lo
continue tho high standard of management under which our schools
have been under in the past, thou it
is necessary that men who ara qual
ified und bavo suinoieni interest

at this
time.
At tho renuesl of several business
men wo aro offoring for tho consid
eration of the voters of sohool district No. 1, the names of Carson A.
RUtlcdge, a present member of tho
fioard whoso term expires at this
timo; A. L. England, former county,
school suporintondont; and William.
Gentry,
and progressive
business man of Clayton. With vhese
three men, togothcr with tho two
members of Uio board who hold
over, in charge, the peoplo of Clayton need not four for tho welfare
of their public schook
in school work, be elected

opinions.
The uhrirges against Collins were
in the form of an information filed
by tho district attorney's office,
charging him with bribery on sevperil
eral different counts. E. E. Hamm,
Report of tho Clayton District Con"Honest recognition of our aohievo
whois sdrving a jail sontence, and
ference of the SL E. Church,
bootlegger
of
tlie
in
monis
war
a
would
have
saved
is
Soutlu.
jail
and
de
us.
states,
car thief
Instead of that, tho reaotiou
three
was deliberately oxeggnratcd the
liverer, was the chief witness for
The first district contóf$flCOi of
Although this iniiiuW of the Lysaipo tactics that weso .employed
the state. Ho testified for tho state
Clayton District, which yas
that, he had paUn Collins money on
against Washington dad against Liu- - ceum is a great deal moro elabóralo tho
at tho last annual confer-onc- e.'
Amer- and more expensive than any yet
liavo undqrslood that-whi- lo
different occasions for protection
met in the Dn Boso M. E
icans have always- been willing to given, the high school will main- Church, South, in Clayton, March
to tho gatnblors of Clayton, naming
die for their country, they have tain its regular Lyceum prices; fifty 25, Bishop U. M. Du Boso of Borko.-in nurtictilar one Instante when he
cents. The holders ley,
novor been eager to live for it: Dur and thirty-fiv- e
paid him a certain alleged sum of
after whom tho
money m the "Fruth rarmacy in
ing the war we would have shot the of srason tickets will be admitted churchCalifornia,
is named, presiding.
p
man who stopped to match dollars without any further charge.
the presoncn of V. A. Henderson Current Topics Club'Urflcs.Clean-UAfter devotional exercises con
against human lives. Afterward the The entertainment will be so high ducted
Clayton
and other witnesses. Mr. Hamm also
for
by tho Bishop, tho roll was
man to bo shot was the ono who class and tho admission sir reasonstated that iio had givon to Ajr. Colnearly all tho laymen ano,'
Why not mako Clayton such a had dared, to matolf human lives able that a crowd of five or six called,,
lins during the past two years ap
ministers answoring to thoir names,
expected.
people
All
proximately three thousand dollars clean .town that each nisin, woman against dollars."
hundred
is
lv
and tho conference proceoded with
Mr. Creel revlfiwed tho fight availabio benches and chairs iu the its organization by electing Mrs.,
worth uv whiskey.- - and mat he nan and child would be proud of it. and
priven him n team of mules, all, as tho town would bo noted for Us against the Leagun of iNatiam und school' system ara being- - placed in E. Conktn- secretary.This was a
the auditorium. preiiiiratorA- - to ac- - notable event as no woman liad ov
ho alleged, for protection to him- - cleanliness
for its Rotary Club continued:
"So tho campaign was fought and ocmmodaflng tlie largest crowd that or heretofore been elected a dis
sulf and oilier gamblers of tho town. and some other things it has?
A. committe was apoomted
(ilenn Hlake and Howard (.lock)
by the won. instead oi unity wo nave ii- - has gathPied litem tins year.
trict secretary wiUiin tho bounds
Haynes, who aro also facing peniurront Topics Club at its regular inlegciition, our solidarity menaced
tho New Mexico conference." The
of
Scottish lUtc Chili Celebrates
tentiary sentences under pleas o! meeting on March 18th to meet Willi by tribal passions. Wo are faced
entire morning session was given
guilty, lestifiod that twenty per
committee of the .Chamber of with the prospect of industrial war.
and tho reading of
The Clayton Scottish Rile Club to organization
from the gam Commerce and draw upsomo plans At the time of tho armistice Americent of the lake-o- ff
committee roporls.
the
at
fiesta
Passover
observed
the
lo
games
.over
&as
lo
united.
submitted
tho ca
which ,vora, Lo.be
Mini?
whs turned
At tho Friday afternoon session
"Hofnro 1921' lias been reached the First Methodist oburoh last Thurs- rooorts from nreachors woro heard.
These ap town council: ai me iiist regtuar
ninm toforbe nroteotion.
of
head
the
night.
day
Federal
Hie
to"
bo tho
victory of H20 may prove
the chief witnesses for meeting.
peared
of These reports show between seven
It was deoided to have April 12 republican "party's most disastrous Hite in this slate. Mr. Kd Paul
tlie stato.but there were several
hundred fifly and ono thousand
brethFir,
local
thh
honored
irays tor uay defeat. Tlie problems- thai it cre- Santa
others who testified as to what they and 13 as Clean-u- p
Plans woro
ren with his presence and made a members in tho district.fpluro
heard and what they believed to bo on. All rubbish to bo cleaned up ated arc now ils- own problems.
work,
ban- - formnluted for the tho
very
tho
interesting
at.
talk
wag
hope
is
Amorica
alleys
in
so
placed
tho
of
the
that
"It
tho
and
iacts.
and tho keynote of tho Bishops
Held
was
Uio
in
fiesta
mint.
The
by
get
may
ably
republican
seo
defended
can
lenders
stars
cily
was
the
Mr. Collins
on which the
furnishes
talks to the conference was that
"r 1,10 K'rs,t Methodist the
i"1 was
the law firm of Cranipton, Phillips same. It was urged that owners of and climb to thonn These leaders, i
Clnyton district is a permanenhy
tho
local
served
and
church
and Darden, and H. A. Kiker, of acant lobs clean up those lots so however, are politicians, and poli
cy, and must bo so considered.
organization.
Eastern
Star
licians novor climb, oxcopt under
Raton, ano O. I' Easterwood, of Clay- that I he city could haul it away.
Tile Friday morning session was.
Tho commute also asked that barn the influence of the spur. Those two plates were served.
ton. Mr. Collins stoutly donied the
to tho ejection of delegates
given
Des
meot
the
with
will
ehanres aliened against him. Mr. refuse not be thrown in the old lake who must apply the- necessary spur The Rite
lo
annual,
eonlerenco as follows:
no.xt
season
Sulton. who served us shuriff of to form a breeding placo for flies aro tho rank and: fü of the repub- Moines club
Di Stone. Walter Rhodes, Mrs. Oi.
women
years
party,
men
germs
and
county
summer.
the
lican
for
dur
four
and disease
Union
tins
Bishop Charles M. .Mead to Visit E:. Cbiikilu W. U. Morrow, Mrs. Grant
ing tho time Collins was assistant Several spoke of the opinion mat whoso ballots gave power lo Mr.
Denny,; Mi's. D. Stone, Mrs. Walter
Clayton
Harding
tho
attorney,
was ono of
nndhis fellows."
ueoule who pass through Clayton
district
Rhodes,, r. It. MoDanioi.
ehiof witnesses for the defense, and on the trains must form when thoy A plea for the hoaguo. a condemAt. the- afternoon session minisM. Mead of t.he
Bishop
Charles
thrown in nation of republican partisanship, Denver Aren, will make an official ter's licenses were renewed and re
testified that at no lime during tho see all the old
four years liad he ever called on the center of the town and along an expression of abhorrence of a visit to Clayton next Monday, lnvi ports oi etiinniitleos road.
rulo of proletariat or wealth and a
Mr. Collins to perform an omciai what would otherwise bo a beauti
Bishop: Du noso preaoncci twioe
talions havo been issued for u men's
denunciation or the high protective buricuiot
dutv whioh ho did not express a ful driveway north of town.
night. Over ono hundred each, day during the enticé session,
at
to
a
poliuy,
brought
if
Ho
him
do.
onough
that
wo
slated
rock, ashes tariff
willingiross lo
Haven't
plutus wiH be served by the Indie brininus: tteeossurv encouragoment
ever any bribery monoy uoaica and dirl to bo hauled away in Clayand inspiration to our congregation.
of the aid society.
it,
ton to fill the old lake without using
ho knew nothing of i .. : and
.around
"I am not trying to foruo a pro
We- wish to niuke special mention
one
oMln
GlooJHub.
y .
Rickolts
.i:
The
liad novor seen any signs iu mui cans and barn refuso which .eiidan- - gram of radicalism upon tho repub Lyceum .numbers. wll furnish tho of Itiv sermon on Christian Educapale it.
gors the health of every nurson in lican party. I only presume to point music, und after the haiuiuet Bish tion, which was delivered SaturI). W. Snvdor testified as to Clayton.
I
out that llu) policies of Uio Inn ling op Mead will join with the Ricketts day inorninj;. On Sunday morning
This waste papor mat.niis an me administration should bo framod m in the nrogrum at the high school a collection of two thousand- - for
thrails made against 0. L. Collins
Uv W. A. Hondorson. Also or. w fences on a windy day jnttBl come the light of 145 years of progress,
Bishop Mead is one of
improvement of the church was
to threats from some wem. Would it no bo and I only dore to prophesy that any auditorium. plalfoi-ii- i orators ut all the
A. Bristol testified a
taken, with the promise that tis
uroutosl
the
V
spotpossible for Clayton to he as -attempt to turn back the clock to America, and will give- wnm of hi Clayton is Uie center of a district,
made against Mr. Collins by
ess as some or me towns uucx Hanimism is boimd to result in com- exneriences on the battlefields of one dollar will he given us for each
Other important feature of Uio home," (as so muuy folks suv und mon disaster."
dollar raised in Clayton for improveEurope.
trial developed that IS. 15. Hamm had the school children and grownups
ments and church extension. These
Jieon permitted to rido around the could nick, up all scraps of wusto
Llttlo .Mis Breaks Ann
Messrs. II J. Peck and I. li. Oah- - improvements will include adding
somo
m
w.
a.
Clayton
lien
deposit
paper
tiiem
with
and
streets of
noway. Uu gontlenuHi who liiiv a basement, stuccoing me uuinung.
ileraun and County Commissioner place where they could be burned Little Mis Mildred Messenger, dun- -, 'limno of the drilling of Uie oil well ((tt.
or
appearance
uio
Jack Zurick. on various occasions and not unir the
of
'r,c presiding Elder, J. H. Messer.
Rhter or Mr and Mrs Osear Mes- -' nine and a half miles southeast
It also developed thai Jack Zurick town.
to a sad ncc'iJenl Clayton, woro in ttw oily Thnrsduy presented Bishop Du Boso with a
lmnnenei
Pamtiiiy Hie burns and
is a deuuly aheriu.
'is,aVúv tíi.ii ,.i,ii..i.k!iiinif Sim purchasing suppPfts. Because of an bandsome gift from tlie members
Other eidenee disclosed the far inits would help Uio appearance of lost
luiiuu u u..u if the conference.
her balance and fell, hmikinii mammy w secure
the town. too.
that. C. L. i:ollins hud represent)
belueeivHiey will bo eompoJIiHl to cease op-t.The conference was closed hy a
A committee
was also appointed both bones or lb.- left arm
K. liV llauim 011 various ociaron,
.
elbow. The arm was erahons temporarily.
servicein the M. E. eburrJi
and
union
wrist
for
plans
attorney
make
and
prizes
mailers.
to obtain
in civil
an
night, where a Inrire. and
Sunday
immediately
and
tlie
little
set
mifc
charging
count
beautifying Clayton.
In recant to the
Mrs. Jack Zurick' Was in from th appreciative audience heard Bishop
easily
now.
s
resting
rrom
wen,
aim
Let s do our cleaning up
Collins with receiving mules
ranch on tin Pcnaii)fU Wednesday lu Bose.
to cover un any
Hamm, there was only one witness ninnt
Thursday, shopping and visitand
Collision
llcniliOii
tor tlie state placed on the stand to .defects we or our "home may lmvo
ing friends.
Mectlnu at Court House
corrobóralo the evidence of Hamm and entPr eutnusiasticaiiy into me
good
-- Mr. Clay Wilson. Mr. Wilson was beautifying of Clayton.
farm' O. T. Spencer, who lives between
B. P. Waller, one $i.the
Clia.F. Parhaih of Baxter Spi ings
a nartner of Hamm in a business
If each citizen of CWyton would Clayton and Texlme, and V. L. Bear, ers or the Cuates tmuntry, was in Kansas,
is in town this week and
transaction
the
of
way at the time
endeaveor to make Iheir own back- manager of the Four Slatos Seed the city Thursday attending lo bus- Swill conduct services at the coiirl
li testified that he had no inter yard and alley spotless, what a
Co., staged an automobile head-o- n
iness and trading. ,
house Sunday at 10:00 a in., and at
est In tlie mules, but acknowledged
place Clayton .would bo.
collision last Saturday. The wind
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. The general
prof
the
having slated to Mr. Kiker, who
so
you
Jime
C.
Williams.
blowing
W.
a
the
are
that
was
show
bimy
and
Get
and snnd
theme wdl be t esteral ion of old
represented the defendant, that his booster for your own 'home town drivers failed to see each other iu gressive residents ioI the Kofia
matoy
showed that Hamm had given by toeing that there isn't a onn left lime to prevent the collision. Mr.
was a husmos visitor and lime r'Ug"'. Ml I'arham hu- counÍtookbcredit for his half interest in
Union
Clayton
and
in
friends
Wednescity
TtjBtay.
Spencer was thrown through the trader in the
tying in your uiuck.
ty who are alway fiad or an opc1 Iwl suffered day and Thuraday.
of his
the nuiles. Mr. and Mrs. fi. L. Col
'Hie city has promised to furawh win4hield injury.
portunity to hear him lecture.
The Cars susUln- both testified in the case, and wtgous'lo haul a way all ,lr8h. Let. no ftfious
The public is Invited.
you
Clayton New.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,
9EKOING ALFALFA UNDER IRRIGATION .
Alfalfa íb one of the most important, if not the ntost important single crop under irrigation in tho
southwest and Nóft Mexico. As a
soil buildor it is unequalled and as
a single crop unsurpassed. It lead
as both a pailurftaiid hay crop, and
in tho long rotation it nan not bo

replaced.
Alfalfa will grow on nearly any
soli under Irrigation on whioh otuor
crops do' well, 'and on many whoro
iiUlors fail. Yet, it does best on a
IqVcI woll drained porous soil. Ono
joodlns Of alfolia Should produce
three or moro crops of My for sov-?r- al
years, (horoforo much gjreaifir
áre must i)o lakon In preparing the
seed bed than for any of our annual
erops. Once Alfalfa Is seeded, additional preparation of any portion of
tho seed bod is hardly practical during the Ufo of tho alfalfa on this
parlioular field.
The land should ha. smooth and as
nearly lovol a .possible so that
whon irrigated the water will pass
ovor all parts of the field at a uniform depth. Portions or the field
whoro tho water stands, as woll as
those portions that aro loo high to
bo thoroughly welled, produce unsatisfactory yiolds. Tlio land intended for alfalfa should bo levelplowed deep, and
ed, bordered,
planted in ono of tho small grains
tho previous year to seeding alfalfa.
After tho groin has been removed
any spots in the field whore the
soil has sollled, from being leveled,
may bo relovcled or touched up. The
land should bo irrigated before
plowing to a medium depth. Dead
furrows should bo filled in, borders
should bo repaired anil left high
onough to guide the water, yet not
hinder farm machinery in passing
thorn. Tho spikotoolh
harrow
should follow the harrow and thoroughly pulvorizo the' soil. This
should bo followed with a float or
drag to pack and smooth tlio surface.
Alfalfa may be planted either in
the spring or fall, provided I ho soil
w in good condition and free from
wVjods.
In very weedy soils tho
planting should bo dono in the fall,
in August or Soptomber. This gives
the alfalfa timo to develop roola
mil gel a start on die weeds tho
niixl spring.
All seeds should he tested before
seeding and only those that show
tiigli pprcontages of strong nerini-nutiseed should be used. Fifteen
Mi sevonlcon pound
of seed should
oo used for spring planting, while
twelvo to fifteen pounds' is sufficient for fall planting, unless a nurse
rop is used, in which ease use
ilmul three pounds more.

Alfalfa should bo planted with a
arm, u ono is procurable, just deep
enough to thoroughly oovor tho
seed .The irrigation should follow
immediately.
Nurso crops have a few advanta
ge, as woll as disadvantages. They
mako a heavier yield of hay tho
iirsi ouumg, mil lenu to crowa ana
shade tho alfalfa, thoroby weaken
ing tin young alfalfa plants so that
the following crops aro lighter for
01 least uio first yoar, Thoy nrc
vent spring blowing to a certain
uogree on our sandy soils. Thoy de
crease tho sollinc valuo of ono or
more cuttings of hay. Any of tho
small grains may bo used as nurse
crops. Oats mako tho best feed mix
ed with alfalfo, and is, therefore,
more commonly tisod.
TREES
I have in surplus trees for sale
Apple, Plum, Peach, Pear 'and Cher
ry Trcos; some largo Mack Locust;
plenty in tho smuller sizes, Box 1,1
dor and Silver Poplar.
Seven variotios Climbing Roses,
some Evorblooming liosos; Shrubs
ines; Everbearing
and Climbing
Strawberry Plants: Rhubarb and
Horseradish Pldnts.
trees
Priced as low cs first-cla-ss
can be had anywhere. Nursery 3
blocks north from First National
Dank. Phone No. 219.
CJ,

ONE CENT SALE

mm

a

t

for our

CITY DRUG STORE
Da!
WANSER

flood cigarettes for
10c

& RECK,

Proprietors.

Letters

Advertised

--

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50

I
I
I
I

One Cent Sale

'Tlio following letters remain in
tho Clayton, N. M., post office. If
not called for thoy will bo sent to
the Dead Lotlor Office on April p,
1021. When calling for these letters
pleaso say "advertised."
Maker, A. P.
IJishop, W. F.
liroWn. Buster
,
Caldwell. D. S.
Campboll. Percy fc Vorgil ; ,v
Cary. Miles
Crawford. Willie
Hutchinson C. B.
'
King. Mrs. Inda
t
.
Meredith. RrA,
i
Moric. II. E.
Pilkinglon. Miss Myrtle
Ridpnour. May
Roybal. Callolano
Sandoval. Hon. Encarnación
Smith. Mrs. O. J.
Strickland. Miss Carrio
)
Vigil. Mr. Joso
Warren. Mr. S. E.
Wothren. Mr. John
SUSIE S. 1ACE, Postmaster.
By W. A. Bowling.

"BULL"

77i

lt&itaJbLf Storm

s

NOTICE
OF ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS

FORTY HEAD OF

Notice is hereby givon to the
voters of School District No. One,
County of Union, Now Mexico, that
WORK HORSES AND MULES
an election will bo held tho First'
Tuesday in Apiil, 1921, at City Hall,
FOR SALE
for the purpoie of choosing throe
school dircclo.s according to law
Tho olootinu will bo held by the
Trustees of tho Village of Clavton.
N.
M.
HILL BROS., Clayton,
Now Mevioo, commencing at 9 i. in.
and closing al C p. m.
VILLAGE OF CLAYTON, N. MKX
(SEAL
L$y Carl EkPrnd, Mayor.
NOTICH FOR I'UIIMCATION
Attest: C. It. ifiscr, Clerk
At said eietluin both man und
Department of tlie Interior, U. S. women may vote who reside in said
Land Office lit Clayton. New Mexico, district and have tho Qualification?
Miireh 8, 1921.
tequirod by iuw.
Notice 1h hereby given that Marcelino Ulan, of Pusamonte, New Mexico,
FOR SALE
who, on April 24, 1916, made Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 022084, for
City property in Clayton.
Ono
Section 35, Township 25 North, Range
m
dwelling and four lots on
29 East, N. It. 1. Meridian, has filed
house
notice of intention o make Final Three Cedar street; one threo-roo- m
Tear Proof, to establish claim lo tho and two lots on Chestnut street.
land above described, beforo Register Will sell on terms. See Mrs. E. B.
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Hartletl, 102 Chestnut street, ClayClayton, New Mexico, on the 21st day ton, New Mexico.
12-GOOD

six-roo-

Ut

of April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D. Waggoner of Dalhart, was a
Notice lo Whom It Slay Concern:
Juan J. Chavez, l'ablo Romoro, Sanbusiness visitor in Clayton a fow tiago Homero, Rafael Romero, all of
In the Probate Court of Unipn
l'asamonte, New Mexico.
days this week.
County, New Mexico:
PAZ VALVERDK,
Mar. 19 Apn. 16.
Heg'ster.
Notice is hereby given that Uio

ft

KIRSCHB AUM CLOTHES

Watch this Space

IS'

A. HODELL.

GENUINE

1L

The Rexalt

I

miss liosa bmiui or urenviiie, is
a patient at St. Francis hospital.

ng

APRIL 2,

SPRING

jj

undersigned, having been duly an- pointcd Administrator of tho estatt
of Isaac N. Powell, deceased, the 21st '
Department of the Interior, U. R. day of March, 1021, hereby gives
no(ri
Land Office at Clayton N. M., March tico to
all persons having olfdms
1 flnt
fi
against
said
the
estate
of Isaac N.
Vntln lu lmrtfttit. vivan tf.fi, Tn.a rial
to prosonl the
Valle, of l'asamonte, N. M who, on i I'OWell, deceased
April 10, 1918, made Homestead Entry, some within the time prescribed by
Serial No. 020608, for NWW SWU, SI5 law, for the purpose of having the
p
?i NWii, Vi'hi NW'i, Section 8,
samo adjusted. All persons indobt-e- d
22 N., RnnKO SO E., N. M, P.
lo said estate aro requested to
has filed notice of Intention mako immodiato payment lo the
to make Three Year I'roof, to establish claim to tho land abovo descrlbod,
FRANK O. BLUE,
before Register and Receiver, of the
Administrator or Exccutpr. P. O.
U. S. Land Office at Clayton. N. M,
Clay tont Now Mexico.
on the 22nd day of April, 1921.
Claimant names tin witnesses:
NpTICi: FOR PUBLICATION
I'edro Del Valle, Juan Del Valle,
Jimenez, Alfonzo Grlnt, all of
Department of the Interior, U. S.
rasamonte,. N. M.
.NOTICE FOR 1'imtICATlO.V

ToAVn-Bhl-

n,

THAT

WELL-DRESSE-

LOOK

D

Mark that
look, that appearance of a man who has
got his stride in life. Yes,
good clothes Jo
than you can figure
in dollars and cents. And
d
costs so
to be
little now a days when
Kirschbaum Clothes, with
their fine fabrics, their correct lines, their good tailoring, may be had at twenty-fiv- e
dollars.
to forty-fiv- e
Mark him!

help-r-mo-

lo

re

19

i

well-dresse-

--

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17,
PAZ VALVERDE,
Apr. 16.
Register. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Elena R.
de Martinez, formerly Elena R. do Sena,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
heir for the heirs of Isidro Sena, deDepartment of the Interior,
S. ceased, of Kophart, N. M., who, on NoLand Office at Clayton, New Mexico; vember 22, 1917, made Homestead
Serial No. 026676, for Lots 1 and 2,
March 8, 1921.
SW4 NEy, Section V, Township
Notice is hereby given that Andrew and
J. Turner, of Stead, New Mexico, who, 23 N., Rango 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
on June 6, 1916, made Homestead En- has filed notice of Intention to make
try, Serial No. 022296, for E& NWK, Three Year Prjoof, to establish claim
Lota 1 and 2, Section 19, Township 21 to the land above desorlbed, before
N., Rango 3G E. ,N. M. 1. Meridian, has Register and Receiver of the U. 8.
filed notice of Intention to 'make Three Land Office, at Clayton, N. M. ,on the
Year Proof, to establish claim to the 15th day of April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
land above described, before Charles
Jose Abeyta, Albino Abeyta, both of
V. Talbot, United States Commissioner,
In his office, at Clayton, New Mexico, Pasamonte, N. M., Isidro Ortega, Juoh
Maynee, both of ICei hart, N. M.
on the 2Ind day of April ,1921.
PAZ VALVERDB.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
Fred Hartram, of Stead, N. M. ; Ben Mar. 12 April 9.
jamin Plken, Qrover Wo I ok el, William
NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION
Welokel, all of Ilayden, N. M.
PAZ VALVHUDE,
Department
of the Interior, Ü. 8.
Apr. IS.
Mar. l
Land Office at Clayton, New Maxloa.
March S, 19Í1.
STATU 14X11 KMLUOTIONS
Notice la hereby given that Frank
Department of the Interior, United Wolford, Jr., of. Miera, New Mexico.
States Land Office, Clayton, N. M-- Who, on September 17, 1918, inadii
Maroh 4, 1921.
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 0HSBÍ,
Notice 1b hereby given that the 8tate lor NWtt, NVi BWK, 815H 8W, 8
to
select,
NE!4, Section 18, 8WÍ4 8WU. lection
of New Mexico has applied
Under the provisions of the Aota of 17, NW14, SH NKJ, Section 10, Town- June SI, 1SI8, anil June to, 1910, and ship 22 N., Range II Bast. N. M. P.
acta supplementary and amendatory Meridian, has filed notlee of lntentloa
thereto, the following public lands, to make Three Year Proof, to actafelMi
towlt:
claim to the land above d sari bad, be.
fore Charlea P. Talbot, U. 8. Commie,
erial No. 027465 List No. 6J
WMC SWU Sec. Í,
Efc SWÍ4 lunar, at hlB offioe in Clayton, NW
Seo. 4. T 26 N., R. Jl E., N. M. P. II.
Mexico, on the 19th day of April, 19Íi
Protests or contests against any or
Claimant names as wltnsea:
r
may
In
be filed
Louis A. jthugart, TranoJto Romero,
all of such sleetltnB
pubperiod
during
offioe
of
Wolford,
William
N.
this
the
At.:
all of Miera.
lication or at any time thereafter be- and Julian OonMlta, of PannaonU; N.
M.
fore approval and certification.
PAZ VALVERDK,
PAZ VALVBItDE.
April IS.
Register. Mar. 19 Apr. 1(.
Mar.
Raglüte

Mar.

--

CopyriaM, 1921,
Comfxsy

WW

The new Spring styles from the
Kirschbaum shops are now herd

E(i-tr-

y.

Riter.
.

--

Otto-Johnsó-

L

'

n

JVIew;??

CLAYTOfN
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THE. CIAVTON, NEWS, SATURDAY,
HEALTH DKPARTMENT
J.'riion county's health department
! being organized
tjnd will soon bo
Ruy to fopgin its work for tho cre- ion of belter health conditions.
lion county is one of the. first in
the slate to employ a full-tihoalth oificer. Dr. ('.. II. noullilrl
was recently appointed to direct the
work here, and has arrived and taken up the work.-witthe able assistance of Mrs. Ilob't. Hamblen, who
Jww been community nurse for the
past year. Many inquiries liavebeen
mado .regarding the outline of work
to be followed by this department,
lid in reply to these requests we
r giving a brief summary of the
program to be followed, as outlined

'

Director Douthirl:

t. Education:
yne of the primary duties of the
health department shall lie to educate Ihe people of (he county as to
lire causes and prevention of Uio
aproad of communicable diseases,
and as to the possibilities for community hoalth improvement,
;2. Control of communicable

dis-etao-

Lilllo Jfohn William Solby was
born at Grogan. Toxas, on Octobor
15. 1011'; foil asleop on January 24,
"New Mexico.
1921. ntGrandvlow,
When he passed from this life ho
wan ushered into the home prepared for Uio Juul until the resurrec-

tion morning whon body and soul
shall bo reunited, tho groat day
when the Inst onomy is conquered,
which is doath.
He was laid to rest in tho Grand-vie- w
cemetery on January 25, 1021.

u

Here U your opportunity tn inture'
against embarrajsing error In opening,
pronunci itton end poor choKt of
word. Know the meaning of puuliig
term l. Incr-as- e
your efficitncy,
W
which rctulti in power an J aucccM.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY ii .in
tuacbor, n imn c rsal quwi ion
answerer, m.vh to meet, vour
needs. It U in d.iih- - i by
hundreds cf thousands of suc- resfui man uil
.1
ihonurlJuwr.
4M.M9 Words. 271.1 Vatet. 6000
12.(100 Eloaraphlrl
30,096 Geographic if SubjccU.
GRAND TOTE.
Awrd)

Tis a little grave, but Oh, take caro,
For earth's wide hopes lay buried
there;
How much of hope, how much of

.

Joy,

Are buried with our dnrling boy

Aammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmi

Stntd Hnnrt

1

.

tli,-li.-

. ratuwa-l'.- .'
.tic Li! wu-.n- .
RECCUa Til ISDÜPAJEK EJIIHt.
WRITE fir Ft
n
runs
.Vjr: ..
!
ii,. v pur.
t

We wish lo extend our thanks lo
the many kind friends and neighbors who gave us their help and
sympathy in the sad Jiours of tho
sickness and death of our darling
sou and brother.
Geo. E. Selby and family.

.

tta.,

SpfinCBoM, AUu., U. S. A.

Tliero is moro roa I solid comfort In boudoir furniture than
In nny otlior you may buy.
v.

Excreta Disposal :
Tho aelivilios of the health cle- rmilmonl under this beading shall
lie: (a) to nmke or cause to be made
Inspection for the purpose of nscer-- tattling the status of excreta disposal conditions and improving such
conditions when necessary, (b) Seo.
that the regulations of the State
Hoard of Health relating to sewage
disposal are carried out.
J. Water Supplies:
.n) The healthofficer shall make
cause to bo made such inspection and laboratory examinations as
may bo necessary to keep Jiimself
Informed as to the safety for consumption of all public water supplies, (b) Induction of private water supplies, '(e) See that the regulations of tho State Hoard of Health
are carried out.
5. Gonoral, Sanitation:
Tho health officer shall (a)
the authorities of cities, towns,
villages, as to the most suitablc'mc-tltod- s
of collection and disposal of
manure, garbage and other wastes,
ib) Advise .householders in rural
sections on general sanitation, (c)
or cause to be inspected all
Jnspect
' public buildings,
courthouse, jails,
to needs for sanitary
as
and
advise
.,
.
r i
improvement.i ui inspect or cause
lo be inspected all public school
buildings as often as may bo necessary lo insure that the regulations of the State Hoard of Health
are being carried .out.
0. Child Hygiene:
This work shall consist of (a)
The organization and instruction of
mothers' clubs and other groups of
people in the essentials of hojfio sanitation, parental and post-nat- al
care
aful tlie feeding of infants, (b) Consequences with expectant mothes.
(e) The organization and instructidn
of the
of the county, in
. such a way as to make the employment of
for obstetrical
-vasos as t,afc as possible, (dj
oration with school authorities as
. far as is practicable,
in tho medical
yjnspnctlim of school children.
7. Sanitation of Foods:
(a) Inspection of "food handling
(b) Inspection
of
. establishments,
estabdairies and

inLOCIOnl
NslTS

Ail-vi-

v

mid-wiv-

.

es

mid-wiv-

es

Co-op-

NOTICK

I can

your
ho uno

Strike. Because

Lucky Strike is the

whoro
4Ulckly

toasted cigarette.

ml In
ocrfoct ordf r.
wltlnotdnmasre
f ra nin or nlastor In the leant.
Onlv cirtcrt methods and tbo most
efficient hoiue movlni machinery mod.
Our modern steel trucks and modern
house moving capstan inakrc our
raster ana cuca per.

so

for The News.

You

Wrecking the House
Policy
Is Poor
to tar down.
moeh loas
Too mocb ntíir

I

Oepartrauul uf the Intbrlor, U. S.
Ijind Offlco at Clayton, Htvr Mexico,

t
Muroh . 1921.
Notice le hereby elven that Georue
Dlttlc, of OUtlstbne, New Mexico, who,
on November 3, 1917, and April 22,
1918, mude Homestead
Entries. Serial

s

ron

8, 1921

at

Clayton,

TJ.
8.
N. M., Ma roll

ng

lishments.

:,"r'

1

lU-t-

s"hlp 29 N.. Uange 36 B. ,N. M. P. Me

ridian, bus filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Ileglster and Itecolvcr of the U.
S. Land Offlco, at Clayton, N. M. on
the Hth day of April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose O. Cralne, Nlcahor Arguello,
Samuell Arguello, Isaías Martinez, all
of Moses. N, M.
PAZ VAI.VKRDE,
Iteglster.
Mar. 12 April 9.

Department ot the' Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mot loo,
February l4. 1921.
Notice Is heroby given that Isabel
Collins, formerly Isabel Homero, of
MoBes, New Mexico, who, on November
16, 1916, mado Homostead Kntry, Serial
No. 021220, for NWU SW,i Section 11,
N4 SBK. SWli Section 10, TownBhlp
29 N.. Range 3fi K.. N. M. P. Meridian,
haa filed notice of Intention to
Year Proof, to establish claim

,

M-.-

1

Iteglster and Receiver, u. n. Lanu ui- floe, at Clayton Nov.- - Moxloo, on the
12th day ot April, 1921.
Claimant ñamen as witnesses:
Josa (J. Crane. Fellolano Aragón, Jose
VIIIniobÓB, Isaías Martinez, all ot Moses,
New Mexloo.
PAZ VALVHRD15,
Register.
Mar. 1Í April 9.
NOTION

.

im-imi-

n,

--

1 1

1

1

rwu-li-hyr- e

driver.

tt,

FOR PÜIH.IOATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Laml Office at Clayton. N. M., Feb. 17.
1921.

Notloe Is hereby given that Senovlo
(Ilea, (ft Clepham, N. M., who, on February 18, 1918, mado Huinwiiteart. .pp!l-oatloerial No. 0JI77Í, for 8IÍ14 Section it. and NRH Hol Ion ST, Township
21 N., Range S K.. N..M. P. Meridian,

hus filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to tulahllsh olalm
to the land above described, before
Kvglster aud Receiver, of the V. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, N M:. ,on the
llth day of April, 12.
Claimant names h wilueaeea:
Valentin Dlea. of Cone, N. M.. Ueeblo
Lobato. Louis Lopes. Suse Lujan, all ot
.

FOR I'l'IH.IC.VriON

Department of the Interior, V- S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March 21, 1981.
Notice la Hereby given that Lucinda
K. HID, of Sedan, Now Mexico, who, on
June 12, 1918, made Additional Homestead Kntry. under Act of Dec. 29, 191,
Serial No. 024726, for Lots 1 and 2, Section 7, Township 21 N., Uange 37 East.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Troof.
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles P. Tulbot, ,U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay
ton, New Mexico, oft tho 6th day of
May, 1921. '
Claimant names an witnesses:
Chnrles L. Poynter, Neal Oyster,
William J. "White, Charles Olbbons. all
ot Sedan, N. M.
PAZ VALVEHDE,
Iteglster.
April 2 AprU 'SO.
XOTICK

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
(Republication)

Nojloo is hereby given that Alfonzo
urine, of lieenham, N. M., who, on
Bn- 8, 1918, mado Ilomestcud
January
8.. Reports of births and deaths:
NEW,
t$y. Serial No. 026702, for N
(a) Register reports of births and SW4
NE'.i. NWU SIJW. Section 12,
loatlis, issue burial and removal Township 22 N., Ilango 20 K., N. M. P.
permits.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year I'roof, to estab
CXAYTON WILL CLKAN UI
lish
olalm to the land above .described
,
Tho Current Topics Club and (he U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N.
Chamber of Commorco working to- on tiro 23rd day of April, 1921.
gether will inaugurate a CLEAN IIP Claimant names ns witnesses:
'CAMPAIGN for the City of Clayton
Juan Uel Valle, Pedro Del Valle, Fito bo staged on the 12th and 13th del Jimenez, Mejqulares Gonzales, all
of PAiuunontf, N. M.
daya of April.
PAZ VAX.VHJIDR.
v
rriiore are several reasons why
Apr. 1C.
Iteglster.
i
1.1
.1
i Mar. 19
Jl.! Biiuuiu
lie uuue, uui ,1...
lilt: musí
.important would seem to bo CIVIC
NOTICU KOIl I'UIIMCATIO.V
PRIDE and HEALTH. The eondi- Department of the Interior, Ü. S.
lions prevailing iii the town are
alloys aro tho dumping I.aiul Offlee at Clayton. N. M.', March
jrrtfiind for practically all tho refuse 8. 1921. l
hereby iilvn that "William
uf tho city; it not alono binders the Notloe
Poby, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who.
work tho Current Topic Club will J.
on Jitnuarr tf, 1910, made Hbmetetd
rs
do in beautifying (ho city but
Entry, Srlal No. 0J07S, for Shi SHU,
the health conditions.
aV'!i, and Xht XW1Í, Seotlon 11, Town.
.M. 1.
new health offioar is with us ship 30 N., IUne 31 R.,
......Our
.
....
:
I
ml.- i.. 1111
ill liemai
lias filwl notloe of Intention to
TlUIIIllUItjll. XIIC
UU Will
following are the points of interest t'liake Pinal Three Yer Proof, to establish claim to the land above desin the new campaign:
before Charlea V. Talbot, TJ.
L AH vacant lots shall be cleaned S.cribed,
v
C'ominlMloner, at hlv office In Clay"
by the owners.
v ton, N. M., on the 21st day of April.
2. Dumping ground in front of the 1911.
pot-oflo- i.
.be removed.
Claimant names aa wltnas:
3. Have: the
of the
Florencio Kodrlquux, of Moses, New
Mexico: J. S. Naranjo, Odell Harris,
schools (o make Clayton cloan.
4. Traih huSued on Main stroet to C. C. Dob)', all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PAH VALVKItDB,
be Jbnrned in containers.
Mar. 19 Apr. IS.
Register.
ftBotptify Main stroet.
We are dopending ..on the prop-- ,
NOTICE! POIl PUOLIBATION
wty ownors to ooroperate in this
Department ot the Interior. TJ. S.
cn'mpuign and to seo that their propOfflee at Clayton, N. M., Feb. IT.
erty le put in a sanitary oondltion Land
1921
Taie .Mayor of Clayton has given
Notice la hereby nlven that Pellclno
to the SLroat department Aragón,
vt Mos, J I. H, wtw. en Feb.
re-fHie
lo niniitii t)ie truoks to haul
nnllocL.
il. lslfi. made iraMMtMld
wsy after it U slliered and tion, 8rlaT Sfo. M08M, fer 8H, 8
.AnHwrf YftÉvp'H oi easily be
4
SUoa II. NV HBH. HeetlQH
milk-handli-

Phone 103
Clayton, N. M.

vunLiCATioN

Department of tbo Interior,

Lnnd Offlco

C. W. ROUSII

ior SW4 NV Good Beds and clean r.ionis, 50c, 75c
f.
and $1.00. Clayton Hotel.

SBV, KUU NKiJ.
Section I.
SW'i NH'4, Section 6. Township 24
N., llantid. 28 Hast, N. 11. 1. Meridian,
ha filed notice of intention to make
Three Year i'roof, to establish claim
to tho land abovo described, before
Charles V. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, New Mexico,
on the 23rd day of April, 1921.
witnesses:
Claimant names
.lames William Vine. Halley Worley,
frank Q, Ward, Frank Jones, all of
Gladstone, New Mexico.
1'AZ VALVKUIiK,
Mur. 19 Apr. lli.
Jtegisler.

NoTici;

1 win .IT. you in. iiui
700 what aaavftic In tim.matcrUl
ana nioncjr 1 cm hiu. jou. .
rocrr
Butnuu. olaiSr RiTea.

os m.lrn&l.

.VOTICU VOll PUBLICATION'

025519, Rnd 025927,

I

Too

rlm

Now.
Vu

inn.

It will be well

TOASTEDV

CIGARETTE
No cigarotto has
ihe same delicious
flavor as Lucky

Subscribe

Tor yourself.

ft

ajpa:::::i:!:i:n;;:;:!::::::g3RjKl

tr

.

It iiuikos u lionutirul.girt; il l.s worth buying
Wo solicit your inspection of this slum
worth your while.

Mhx- -

.

.

and boudoir furnishings at attractive,
prices right now.

C. ft C. MEÜRj;.M CO.,

s.

, 5.

-

WE HAVE SOME BEAUTIFUL
BED R0QM SUITES

of the

of Health 'Of New

StMJmJUiPU
yflMHJU.tfb'l

1

in accordance with the nro- -

vkions of the regulations

1921.

JOHN WILLIAM SEU1Y

WOMC IS OUTLIXEn BY COUNTY

myt

APRIL 2,

Offlco

at

Clayton,

Nw
' ,

Frank. O. Bluo, Clayton, N.
NOTICK

M.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
March 21, 1921.
Notlcu Is hereby given that Josa
La n for, of Kephart, Union Co.. New
Mexico, who, on May 11, 1918, made
Additional Homestead Entry Serial No.
02298G, for NE
SKhi, SHU NEK, Section 1G, NWU SWtf, SWU NWH. Sec
tion 14, Township 23 N., Rango 28 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notion of
Intention to make Pinal Three, Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above, described, before F 11. Fostor,
V. S. Commissioner, at his office at
Roy, New Mexico, on the
ot
May,

U.

S.

Mexico.

March 21, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Alexander Mackenzie, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
who, on April 10, 191K, made, Additional
Homestead Kntry under Aot of July 3,
1910. Serial No. 022Ü0G, for KH SKtt,
SV4 SKK, Section 28. SWH SWV.
Section 27, Township 32 N.. Range 35
Kast; and Additional Kntry under Act
of December 29, 19Í6, Sorlal No. 026592,
Sec 32. Hit SJi Section 38,
for i
Township 32 North, Range 35 Kant, N.
M. P. Merldhln, han filod notice of tn- tontiou to make Three Year Proof, to
establfsh claim to tho land above described, before Cha'rls P. Tulbot, TJ. 8.
CommlBHloner,
at his pfflce In Clayton,
Naw Mexico, on the 3rd day ot May,

13-- 21

FOR PUBLICATION

7th-da-

KOH I'UULICATIO.V

Department of the Interior,

Ilateliinn Eons S. C. H. I. Ileis.
Superb mating. First prize Cockerel
at Albuquorquo Poultry Show; 200- egg strain, ttggs sa anu s per ir.
Order in advanco of your needs.

y

1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ellas De Herrera, Gregorio Lanfor,
Juan P. Maynes, Arturo Lanfor, nil ot
Kephnrt,
April 2

New Mexico.
PAZ VALVKRDE,
April 30.
Register.

OTIOK

FOll PUIIUCATION

Department of the Interior, TJ. 8.
Land Offlco at Clayton, Now Mexico,
March 21, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Dennis
V. Dunn, of Tate, New Mexico, who, on
February 15, ISIS, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 0257G1, for SEU &W)
HWVi SWttf?
H. SV4 8BU Section
W(4 Section 10, Town- -'
Section 3, W
ship 23 N., Range 33 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to mako Throe Year Proof, to estab1921.
lish claim to tho land ahovo described,
Claimant names as wltnosses:
before Charles P. Talbot, U. 8. CommisThomas K. Giles. John C. Giles, Jack sioner, nt his office In Clayton, New.
Davis, Robert E. Potter, all of Kenton, Mexico, oir the 7th day of May, 1921.
OklHhoroa.
Claimant names nn witnesses:
PAZ VALVKRDE.
Jim Thomason, Maylnn Thomoson,
Register. both of TUo, Mew Mexico, L. K. Mayo,
April 2 April 30.of Mt. Bars, New Mexico, James K.
.Votici: ron pUulioatiox
Dunn, ot Clayton, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDK,
Department ot the Interior, 'U. S. April S April 30.
' Register.
Land Office at Clayton. New Mftxluo,
March 24. 1921.
CKIITIFICATK.
Notice is hereby given that Ralph li.
I, Manuel Martinez, Secretary ot
Wttlker. ot Kenton Oklahoma, who, on
May 6, 1918, marte Homestead Hntry. State of tho State ot New Mexico, do
Serial No. 0259R9, for K'4 NWW. NW'H hereby cfrtlfy that the foregoing is a
HWS Suction 21. NKVí SKW Section I?. true, exact and correct copy of HOUSM
Township 31 N.. Range 36 Rast. N. M. RILL NO. CiC, as amended;
AN ACT RHLATINU TO THIS
P. Meridian, han Med notice of IntenOF BRAND,
tion to make Three Year Proof, to
as the same appeurs on filo and of
elalin to the land above
before Charlea P. Talbot. I?. M. record In my office.
Approved March 9, 121, effective
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
.V. M., on the 4th day of Mgy.jUSl.
on said day.
Given under my hand end the Great
Claimant ñames as witiiesi:
Alexander Muokenxle, Jack Potter, Seal ot the State of New Mexico, at the
ot
City of Santa Pe, the Capital, on this
Thomas Gillespie, Odelle Harris, all
23nl day of Mar oh, A. D. 1921.
Kenlon, Oklahoma.
(Signed)
PAZ VALVI5RDH,
Register.
MANUEL MARTINBZ.
April 2 April 30.
Secretary of State.
(SEAL)
NOTICK 1'OH I'tJIH.ICATlOX
April I April 23
Sl-U-

-

Department of the Interior, U. SI
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March il, 1921.
Notice la hereby given that Charles
L. Poynter. of Sedan, N. M.. who, on
June 12. lslt, made- Additional Homestead Kntry, unde- Act of December
2, 1916, Serial No. 02(114. for Lota 3
and 4, Reotlon 7. Lot 1 and 2. Section
37 Hast.
21 N., Range
1R, Township
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
intention to make Tlvree Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
deaoribed. before Charles P Talbot.
at his office in
V.
CIOovN. M., on the 6th day of May,

NOTICK

I'OU PUIILICATIOX

Department ot the Interior,

U.

8.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
March 21. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Koeta
Dlmltroff, of Sofia, New Mea leo, who.
on Ootober 23. 1916, made Homestead
Kntry, aerial No 023302. for HKHt Section 10, Township 26 N., Range 29 K..
Clapham, N. M.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
. PAZ VALVERDK,
RegUter.
Intention lo make Threr Year Proof,
Vlar. 1Í April 9.
to establish claim to the land above
deeerlbed, before Charles V Talbot, V.
Coluniliia tlatchory
S. Commissioner, at hie offlee In Clayton, Mew Mexico, on the 7t1k day of
P. 0. Hox 1102 Dnver Colo.
May. 19tl.
ovar 10,000 Ghloks Weakly.
Claimant iiairtf as witnesses:
Claimant names an witness.-- ;
We ean upply you with any quanJohn atoynoff, Oeerge Ileloiieff, Krist
laaotoda K. UUI. Meal Oyeter, Wllllero
Baby
16
Oliiexs.
jWrJettaaj X While. Caartea aibboos, all uT
tity of
Nam, Arthur Mpeneer. all of Sofia.
gtrntcmtled;
l'sresi dan. Kew Mexico.
Llv delivery
Ner Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Post Prepaid. Write for prtOB and
.PAX VALVBRDE.
Register.
April 9 April
HegleteV.
SO.
U
April 2 April
and NJVH KWM. SMtloH M,Tawn- - full pflrtieulars.

N,

lll.
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instead of a liko amount of
salary. Bmployoas aro glad to lnvost
their savings in Treasury Savings
t (J. & Lutd Ottlte, Socuritios which cannot depreciate

dayton News
Fer

CLAYTON

pay-da-

in valuo.
at CUjrtaa,
Kter4 la the 7xit-Orfl- re
Your Chamber of Commerce is
tttyr Mcxlc. M SecMd-CIa- u
aall mat- interested in Uio wolfaro and proster. Otiht
tkc Act el perity of your community, whioh
i 100,a aadcr
.J
is determined by tho welfare of Its
individual citizens. Tills Pay-DSavinfes Plan has tho"ondorscmonl
G. C. SMITH Publisher of this organization, and you are
urged to adopt tho safe savings plan
for your omnloycos.
'
9ZM per Year
Wrlto tho Government Savings
Adrcrtlsbig Rates on Request
Division, Dallas, Texas, for all sup
carry out this
plies necessary
simple but vital plan.

Í,

ay

'

I

For
THE A

Kpreeltlve
.RlCNPRlISS ASSOCIATION

i Advertising

Wo bavon't, anything
at
present regarding Mr. Hugh Wood
ward's abilities and ambitions as a
legal sprout, but you can lake it
from us Hint ho is a poworfully bad
guosser as to what this paper will
print and will not print. Wo can
not speak for tho other papors ot
Clayton, but wo want it distinctly
understood that The News resents
the unwarranted, mnlrue slur cast
upon the papors of this town by tho
district attorney; und furthermore,
that any limn wo go crazy enough
to wish his services in tho conduct
of this sheet, we will communicato
with him to that effect. A newspaper's reputation is its most valu
able asset, and this paper doesn't
propose to havo iU reputation ma
to-s- ay

IS CLAYTON

A

BOILING POT ?

The caso of C. L. Collins, which
whs tried during Ulis week in dis
trie I court, has had a londenoy to

disturb the poace of Clayton móro
than anything that has happened in
many a doy. Friends and cnomios,
and the public in general, are arous
ed to u senso of fooling which it
will take many moons to overcome
A community where unity once ex-

'

isted, whore every business man, be
ho friend or enemy, was working
for the common interest of a slrug
gling town, is now overshadowed
by the dark clouds of myslory, anil
Uos of friendship have been broken
which only timo can heal.
While ajury of twolvo men ron
dcrcd a verdict of guilty in the caso
of C. L. Collins, his many friends
are still believing in his innocence.
His enemies, of course, aro happy
and delighted over the verdict, but
tlio public in general feels that per
haps thorp are dark clouds of mystery hovoring over the heads ol
others which may still bring sadness
to tho hearts, of families in Clayton and surrounding country.
It is difficult to believe in face or
the fact that we have liad lio gambling law during the past two years,
that gamblers and
crooks would bo foolish enough to
givo up good money for prlection.
It is a mystery as to how a man who
was never seen drunk or intoxicated in any manner, lias rocoived and
disposed of over three thousand dol-In- rs
worth of booze. It is also a
mystery to understand how E. E.
ed

Uiimm,

Uio

bootleg-

ed

ger of three stales,
thief and gambler who boasts d
his keenness, would deliberately
give up his money and property
for protection against a law whioli
the supreme court han decided in
favor of his class, on appeal of his
own rase, wherein he had been
prosecuted and convicted by Mr.
jail-break-

Collins.

Tho public in general is waiting
ith inipalienco to know just what
punishment will he dealt out to Mr.
Ilainm and his associates under
their pleas of guilty. Is it possiblo
that in their eagerness to involve
otJiers they will again be turned
loose on the public, or will they bo
forced to pay the- penalty for the
crimes which they themselves, admit thev committed?
-

SAVE AND INVEST

Jill. EMPLOYER:
Judge nary of tho United Steles
iteol Corporation says: "The happiness of an individual at work is
i sacred and valuable assot in any
irgnuiiatiun." Thrifty workors aro
happy.
.Indue Gary also says:. "My motto
for young men this year woul bo
SAVE AND .INVEST."
And his statement is a challongo
One
in every American employer.
practical way to answer this challenge is to adopt the U. S. Treasury

Savings plan in your
to enable your employ-w- s
to avo.
,
Hundreds of millions of dollars
ire still heing lost to productivo
mlorpriso each year because many
workers do not avail themselves of
vital have been tho usual methods
f saving. n helping to direct these
vast suing into investment channels
voh will be promoting the general
profliierity of tbu nation from which
ynii will undoubtedly yourself directly benefit.
In this way you will secure Ungiólo results from the U. S. Cíoveru-mi'i- it
Savings campaign.
Your employees wmI tu save.
They realizo Hut our "national joy-ridis over: they know they must
nave, and YOU know that YOUR
ttiiainess and the nation's business
tepend for their growth upon lr-4P- r
amounts of capital-a- nd
ra pita!
must come from
sav-u- ir
of the people
Without your n operation, how-ne- r,
your employee will make lit-- Ú
progresa in dirty efforts to snvi.
dealixing tins, many employers are
nffwring lllt'ir einployec the I . S.
fVeasury l'ay-D- a
Savings plan,
4 Inch give
them an opportunity
'4
invest any part of their salary or
by requesting
agis every pay-da- y
ilirir employer to band them a cor.
tain number of 8fo. 1.00 or
.00
Idvci nfiieni Saving Stamp
each
Pay-D-

ay

e"
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From 'then on until the plot is ready
lo harvest tho Hffor'oncos can bo
soon very easily' Splnollmos an extraordinary plant is found whioh
may bo taken out and planted separately, and whioh may provo to be
hotter than tho main variety from
which it is taken. This is tho wa'y
now vario tics aro started.
Tho advanlagos of having Uio varieties puro havo already boon

2,

Overland.

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS

Tho cost of transporting pupils Is
a substantial item in the total expenditures for tho maintonanco of
schools, says tho Taxpayers' Association. From reports rocoived from
30 of the 29 counUos of tho stale,
tho total amount expended for this
purposo last year was $128,850.68.
Tlio counties oxponding tho largest
may bo amounts were Torrance $21,301.89',
mon-lionc-

d.

fThoso' advanlagos
summed up as follows:
1. A puro strain gorminalos its.
seeds more evenly; nonce a belter
stand.
2. A pure strain will grow moro
uniformly because it has equally
favorablo surroundings nnd conditions; honoo will likoly give a hotter
ylold.
3. A puro strain will ripen moro
uniformly and.' thus shorten tho harvesting limó.
l. A pura strain is uniform in col
or and quality; ihonoo it" is worth
moro for milling purposes . than
are mixtures,
5. Any farmer will Kot creator
pleasure In growing puro lino grains
man no will rrom growing mixtures
and, theroforo,- mako a botlor suc
cess at tho farming husmo.
It simply nays to crow wood
"stuff" oven at a groator cost of
nmo and lalfor.

Union $15,355.00; Bernalillo $13,20L-5- 1;
Loa $11,302.11; Eddy $10,000.00;
Quay $9.970.73; Lincoln $0,011.98;
Hoosovolt $5,658.79; and San Juan
$5,430.48.
Nino oUicr counties
sums for transportation of
pupils of loss than $2,500.00.
In all oxcopt a few countltís, pupils aro transported by automobile.
This involves both a largo initial
outlay and a high maintenance cost.
For instanco in Curry county, it
was found necessary to purchase
now cars to an amount of $5,313.21.
For overhauling tho cars in uso, tho
sum of $1,627.00 was spent in Uio
summer of 1920. In this county six-tctrucks aro operated of which
the county owns thirlcon. Torranco
county contémplales purchasing six
or eight now' trucks. In that county
$2,000.00 is paid as salary lo a man
for inspecting and repairing trucks.
In San Juan an automobile repair
man is paid $100.00 per month. To)
run one truck, it is estimated that
tho expenditure for salary of driver
oil and gas and upkeep will in somo
instances reach $175.00 per month.
Of courso, arrangomonts
are very
often mado whereby the cost will
bo much less than this.
on

FOR SALE
Swoot potato slins. cabbatre and
ligncd by a
legal light tomato plantsi Havo 500 bushels of
without showing rosontment and, pure Nanoy Hall Pumnkin Yam
if need be, kick that will kick.
Seed bedded, and 300 bushels of
four oilier varieties. Writ o for cirANOTHER AVAR TRIUMPH
cular. T. Jonos & Co.. Clarendon.
M-- 3t
Texas.
"One of the great triumphs of the
H. F. Scott, a progressive farmer
war is to bo found in the choose John Lonharl, manacer of tho of near Sofia, attended to business
industry," says Thrift Magazine. Van Clevo ranob, has boon attending in Clayton Tuesday.
wo nro now making our own im- lo inismss in Claylon the nast
ported olieose right Iioro in Ameri week.
Vostu Storage Uattcrios for sale
r
ca. Europe used to send us choose
by tho Grimm Motor Co.
14
that was covered with green moss, Miss Mario Myers, county school
like an old shingle, and could ho stiporintondont, and brother, How-n- rd
How nnioh a man can live, if life
Myers, motored 16 ,Raton last
detected in Hie next county when
4
r
to him bo a sory of lovo, of duties
!..: .iiuuuuv.
the wind wns right. Wo paid 50 or 'iliuiauuj, rtuurillg
well done, and of right desires noCO cents a pound for it, including
Don Salome Gnrcia of near Pasa- - bly followed.
the. odor. Hut. now that wo are mak
"
ing our own ciscóse, with whiskers monle,
commissioner, nt- -j
j
U. I. Eggs for salo $1.00 per set- -;
pnd all Continental conveniences, tended lo business in the conniví
ting. Mrs. G. C. amith, Clayton. iOtf '
the price has mounted to twice the seat Wednesday".
..- -ft
former price.
'The same thing holds true with
Swiss cheese.. People used to think
Hint horo in tins country we could
not tako n peck measure full of holes
and drape a mess of cheese around
H
them without letting, the holes escape. Hut these pessimistic per
sons havo suffered n rude awaken
ing. Wo are putting just as good a
hole on the market, as Switzerland
ever did in her proudest moment.
Also we "are getting the highest
market price ever juiid for chooser
Holes in tho annals of man.
15K
"It is indeed comforting to know
that American genius did not break
Rock-Botto- m
down and go to pieces during the
war. Wo have indeed advanced a
long way up the slippery steps of
cheeseology in the last half decade."
bull-neck-

ed

4

Now Ready for Delivery

The Overland , a ear-i-ff a alas"
by Itsolf, is now roadyior delirar'.
I havo mado arrangement lo gnlt
thoso cars on reasonable Umm. 30
miles on a. gallon of gosoKrte ,and
12.000 miles on standard Urc is tho
record of Uio Ovefland 4.
G. G. Granville. Clay ton N. Si. u..
Mrs. A. G. Steele of Qronvlllo, has
noon in the city for tho past sover
al days helping her daughter, MtaHt
Edna, prepare for a two mocito
vacation in California. Miss lidng
will spond her vacation wit& her '
brother, Joo Sloolo and family.

Leon Mlilor, of tho Kllbufll &
store, Is on tho;$fo1c list
this week threatened with
Guy Slack, a former roaldflflt of
Clayton, und H. L. Coto of Trochonia,
Oklahomn, woro Clayton visitors
Thursday of this wook. ,
.

D. II. Carpontor of Gladstone, purchased a Fordson tractor and plows,
while in Clayton last wcolk
N
.a.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Walter dojuifon,
Geo;
Roberts, Joe Ashor, Kolly Eduy, all
or uronviuo, .were county Seal vis- 1,018

X

Rarml

teen for

Hock Eggs, sotÚng
$1.00.

Now Mexico.

15

SEED POTATOES FQll SALE-Fr- op
of disease, clean, sound. Buv,
early and got the best. Thoso spuds"
are tho same variety as thoso shown
hy mo at the Union County Fair,
and awarded first premium. liaise
our own. Price, $2.25 per cwt.
cash on delivery. Location,
rs
of a milo north of llovcoSwitch; also on sale at John Day5
grocery store, west of railroad, in
Clayton. C. C. Coppedge.
14-,

tliroe-iniurlc-

lf.

-- . .

.,

SB

.

Price

Can a farmer .grow his own seed
and keep the variety pure? Yes, if
lie wants lo, and is willing to give
tlio matter a little tune and atten
tion.
Practically every field of wheat,
oats, barley, or rye lias a mixture
of several varjeties or strains in it.
In the mam, .the variety may be
gooii but some of the strains are
surely poor or indifferent. This lack
of uniformity results-i- n lower yields
and poorer quality of grain and
hence a loss of money to the

The miesliun

comes:

Hy

plantin-pur-

he

the price of the Titan 10-2- 0
Tractor
to" its former low figure. This is the same Titan
tractor which 75,000 farmers have put into remarkably
"

successful service the same standard power, plus
improvements and additions.

1

92 1

full set oí removable extension anule Inns Mild as extra equipment under lhe farmer
low price is now included without cxtrn cost. Fenders, Platform, Anulo Lugs, Throttle Governor, Fictlon Clutch Pulley, Wide Ranne Adjustable Drawbar, Water Air Cleaner nil are.
included' without uny extra charge.
V

international

The

and

Tractors
Also Reduced in Price .

o

seed.
Hy pulling " lint the "rogues"
from a small itrea of tho field and
harvesting this plot for seed.
It goes without saying that the
farmer should select the best nurt
of his field for his seed plot. It
will take but a short lime to rogue
tins plot or nil grain with heads dif
ferent from tho main crop. Then
he must harvest this plot sepáralo
irom tlie mam field and keep the
gram separate when threshing. This
s snimr trouble and a little extra
work, of course, hut this is the only
way for the farmer to have his own,
home-grow- n,
pure Iiiip seed.
Practically all of the small grains
are
crossing of one
variety with another is a raro
thing, even if the varieties
re
grown
Tho mixtures
creep through careless handling In
threshing, etc. Then, you can readily see that if all plants which aro
offlype are rogued out of the plot
before harvesting the crop, the remaining part of the gram will be
practically pure in variety.
Tho "off-typcan he readily detected by cloga observation. Frequently you have policed hunches
of grain, here and Hiere, in the field
which are very unlike in tliejr
growth, Hiane. and color of leaf,
etc., even before tho grain ueade
out. Hut the Uuie lo do the togue-in- g
is after His heads are all out.
1.
2.

.MS? haje reduced

How can

this condition 'be remedied?
answer is:

8-1-

6

'ho want n lighter tractor, built
FurincR
like a htnh-gra'automobile but with the
same slurdincss and icliahility of the Tilim,
ran
International
also at
a muflí Ipiver figure,, We havo long rastriot-e- d
tho sale of this model to n limited territory, but Increased production enables us to
release It to nil sections of tho. United States.
dc

now-.ntth-

e

15-3- 0

The International

I5-3-

0

tractor has bcijn

reduced along with the others.
Rear in mind that wo give

unequalrdvscr-vlc-

possiblo

through

92

whoro located.

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Prices hove also been reduced on chilled plows, tractor plows, eronm separators, kerosene engines, seeding machines, International threshers,
wagons, hay presses, and u number of ftther linas on wlileji
your dealer can give you full information.

International. Harvester Company'

t 'Chicago
-

OB

1--

-'

Branch

branch

houses nnd thousands of local dealers, to
ovory International tractor owner, no matter

side-by-si-

es

e,

8--

made

OF AMERICA
iNco.roi.ATo

a,

21

Lost Hundle contaiiiipg
Chaps,
slicker, cap and hatf Was lost on
road near Gladstono about February 28. Finder ploaso Vfimcii Jo A.
O. Rrynie. Gladstone, N. M,"Kñ9;tfti-celv- e
v 14-rgward.

Back to the 'Old

SEED

fif-

feon-eo14--

i itan i ractor

PLANT TIIOHOUraiHitED

of

W. J. SalSnahy

USA

Houses and 15,000 Dealers in the United Slates

Vm KW8i!&M&MTum
SBNtiCA ITEMS

wm 2, 1921.

AI.Ii tlVMSTOCK OWK-HR- S, trtm-H- ,
Haf- - denco phono
Township J6 N.. Ranee 9 EL.
I .nm -In- - Mía
Also .havo somo
U U. '
...UB gUV fAn.rviiin
...V mnplral.
.' ami Additional Bntry under Aot of De- - tie
Bi TÍ1K
Hobs: of fine nlrt nirln rflie- - good' springer dowfe for1 salo cheap.
and.
Ualgh Walker has (akon up his CATTMÍ SANITARY BOARD OK NHW oemoer as, isjb. ajerjai No.. 9Z4928, toh atro building; offioo phono 314; ros- 13-- tf
W, E. Baldwin.
MRXICO.
fifllflellBO on tho farm hn hnnirhr
NWft NtVHHcctlon 2S, S14 NU. N
SEW
SHU,
8W?4
Seotlon
Township
14.
Farloy.
Mr.
Mr. Walker is an
ifCom
lly the passage of a law relating to 35 N., nango id East, and Additional
aaxpononcoa rarmor or Oklahoma,
.
-.
i
of blanda by tho Fifth Entry. U'Hder Afct of Dec. 29, 1916, SeHtOfl VO nrediet. orpni. ennrnsa tni
Legislature of the State of New Mex- rial No. 024938, for NV H NWi SecMm hore.
ico, It In required that all owners of tion SS,
SEW. 8WU SEU, SWii
HvcHtook having brands on record In 8WH
14, Township
2S North,
Mr. Proclor of. Clayton, and Ilov. the! office of the Cattle Sanitary Hoard nango Section
Z9 Jsnst, N. m. r. Meridian, has
Lunsford, a Christian minislor,
shall
such brands by "the filed notice of Intention to maho Three
by Ihoir choir, cameto flrsl day of July, 19S1. A failure to Year Proof, to establish claim to the
un provided land above described, before Charles
Usorgia. school whoro they organi-te- d have Buch brands
by this Act provides that they shall I". Talbdt, V. K. Commissioner.
u Christian Endeavor Sooioty be
U. 8.
from the records and be Commissioner, at his office ta Clayton,
among Mío young people. Tho choir eomestricken
obsolete.
w .Mexico, on the 3rd day of May,
sang sovoiiri hymns beautifully, and . .Proper
blanks will be mailed to eaeh
lbo solooticrns by the male quartotto brand owner fr&m the offloe of the 1921.
vmmmiu iikiiimh hr WI(neSfieS:
wero ospocially approoiatod.
Wo Cattle Sanitary Hoard.
un
u. uean,
ww.iM.i.u... ...
With duo apolony for our shortcomings of last week, duo lo
The following Is the text of the law VT. & FronabarRer, j, F.ucmuoi
uco glad to havo tho Clayton folks
TV. Joiner, all
abnormal conditions la our plant which ivo have now overcome,
tako nu Interest in our community to whleli your careful observance Is of Sofia; New Mexico.
wo wish to nmtounco to and assure tho public of Clayton, Tex-lin- o
directed:
niwl nseuro tliom of our hearty
PAZ VAI.VHHDH.
and vicinities that in lite futuro wo wUl turn out hlfjh-ííraiApril I April 30.
Heglster.
work ut reduced rates. Wo deslro your criticism, as wo try to
IIOl'SK 1111.1". NO. 06.
A Amended.
please. Our new manager, Mr. Llndcll,formcrIy of .Ucnvcr, Is at
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Durham of
Ftirnlturo Repairing
A.N" ACT
'
j'our service nt any timo. You nre invited to visit niíd Investígalo
Ytirkt Nebraska, spent a wcoj; at 1UI..TI.; TO THR UK RRCORUINCS
our sanitary nnd modern plant, and
And Upholstering. Have your old
. tho homo of theii son and family.
OF 1IRAMIS.
n,
furniture made new. See J. C.
AjBo Grandpa Durham was given an
just across tho strcot from
t4
apportunity to moot his now grand- - HH IT KNACTBD BY THK LBGISIV-TUn- B
OP TUB STATH OK NBW Watkins roominB 'bouse.
rt, David Mark, who mado Jiis nr- -i
MEXICO:
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Section
1. The Cattle Sanitary Hoard
Lady .or Gentleman Acent wanted
M. Durham on March 11th.
of New Mexico shall have the power in tho oily "f Clayton, to soil tho
finishing deto and shall cause all brands now In trúnulne J. R.
In order to advertise our new nnd high-nrad- o
Watkins Medicines,
ÍfVil8on Hugh has returned from actual use to bo rerecorded.
partment wc will, for tho next two weeks, finish with each hunFor this Spices, Extracts. Toilet Preparatwo
weeks of jury purpose the Cattlo Sanitary Hoard shall
after
dió of rough dry of $1.50 or over, ono shlrt-wnl- st
freo of charge,
..uuty.
Iseue and mull a circular letter tions, etc. All or snaro timo. A won
regardless or material or color.
opportunity
lo
derful
fjfit
into
busi
through the United. States mall adllundtcs sent in before !) n. nl., can bo had by 5 p. in. sumo day.
Robert and Homer Baker have dressed to each owner of any brand ness ror yourscir. Wrilo today for
Wo solicit your patronage, also your "kicks."
Mr.
now
from
somo
farming
land
particulars
freo
of
record with said Hoard, at the
and sample. J. R.
."tented
to raise a post office address shown on the brand Watkins Co., 02 Winona, Minn.
, Smith and will proceed
reoord, requiring the owner or owners
' ; jrrop for Iholiisulvcs this year.
of brands to file with the .Secretary of
For Ilenl &iu acres good grazing
Hoard an exact
of any land, 40 acres havo been cultivated.
'' , Most of tho farmers aro busy said
.
brand "or 'brands now being used or Four room, rock bungalow. Also 280
plowing and sovoral are planting owned
Quality
Scrvlco
Phono 207
by suoh ownora. In addition to fiero relinquishment adjoining
for
irig wheat
the above notice, the Saliltnry Hoard
I
BUT
SERVICE
NOTHING TO SELL
.
sale reasonable". Communicato with
shall, oaURe to be published In
G. M. Oliver. 1029 Wclton street,
Tremble 'has routed his 'farm BngUsh or .Spunlsh, or both, In ateither
loast Dr.
f.
moved over-intoOklahoma on ,ono newspaper In each county, In this Denver, Colorado.
' fllo'A. W. Thompson ranch where State, where thefe Is suali a newspaper,
I havo 160 acres of tho best land
ho will farm on a large scale this a copy of this Aot, said publication lo
continue at lenst fdur consecutive in the Mitchell pasluro in Union
' yoar.
Pcounty, in See. 14, Township 22N
weeks.
Sec. i. Within three months from the Rango 28 E., 20 miles southwest from
.
Herbert Hcif has been on tho sick date
,v
the, first publication of this Clayton, Now Mexico. Address Mar
Jilt for a week and had to miss Act asofAforesaid,
It slfall be tlio duty tin Larson, 412 W. 1st Street, Tulsa.
School on that account. Ho is ro of all owners of brands
now of record Oklahoma.
12-.
to
ho
to
around.
able
be
In the office of the) Cattle Hanltary
, Snorted
Hoard, to file with the Secretary of
FOR SALE Thoroughbred R. I.
of the brand Eggs. Mrs. T. H. Rixey, Clayton, N.
Mrs. Shirloy Roebuck has rcturn-- y said Hoard, a
or
brands now In actual use and own MM Phono ICi).
ad to' h'ov homo at Caspcr Wyoming,
1.
. 'kkáflor sponding sovoral weeks vis- - ed by them. A fee for the
of
brand shall be one ($1.00) dollar
SEWING WANTED Plain or fan
Stmg her sister, Mrs. Durham.
for each brand
the pro cy. Mrs. Mentor, phone 100.
Il-- tf
to be used far the cost of notice
' í?Í,Oll Campbell and Miss Alma Ilin- - ceeds
given as provided In Section 1 of this
FOR RENT A small ranch neat
.jjRnr treated oigllt coui)Ies of Woir .Aelf provided, thsfwny excess money
tf
Ifiühds to a chioken roast and danco tfhm such fees 'sTíatl bo placed In the tdwn. Apply to Uii3 office. jiL- tho home of Mr. and Mrs. How
Indemnity Fund of the Cattle Sanitary
Hoard.
For the right to continue the use- of
';fme was enjoyed by all present.
STINSOX'S DAIRY
any brandar brands recorded with tho
Cattlo Sanitary ' Hoard, the dwtier or
'
cattle buyers, have boon in owners
Fresh Milk and Urcani
thereof shall, cm. or before the
Bonanza Whito Cherries, per gallon,
$1.25
V- ifilS'vicinily buying calves at 510.00
day of Januaryvof' every7 third
$125
Far Wost Blackberries, per gallon,
'To 0.00 per'head. That looks liará first
Ilcliverles
year after Itfl recording, pay to tho
No. 2 sliced Yellow Cling Peaches in syrup, per can
$ .35
aWílrmor, a flor wmtoring a bunch Cattle Sanitary Hoard n fe of Fifty
nnd
Ninht
Morntiin
'
i"
Caso of "Finest" Sweot Corn, per dozon,
.$1.70
got less than the prico offered cents (i .50), which said amount Is lo
.10
Choice Sweot Pickles in bulk, por dozen,
bo placed In the Indemnity Fund of
' .Sasl fall
Clayton, N. M.
Phono 59D.
Largo Sizo Armour's Oats, three packages for
51.00
tue cattle sanitary .uourd. upon rn
ThLs is tho leading sloro in Union County for Fresh Vegetables
Hrown bought a car of fat celpt of thu 'payment of the said
amount,' it shall bet the duty of the
nnd Fruits.
liogs in this conuiniiy last week.
Cattle Sanitary Hoard to mall to any
Many ills Due To Catarrh
owner
such
a
owners
or
brand
certifi
A danco was given a, the Sam
,
for each brand recorded and for
Tho mucous membranes through- - "I
- gmall
homo last SaUii'day night. cate
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 57
whlcli.isald
has been paid, showing out tno Douy arc suhject to catarrhal
Tlircatonoing weather kept mosl of the dato offeethe
of the
rereoordlnr
CougcMlon rusultlug in many serious
tho orowd at homo.
braffd and also showing that the fee complications.
herein nrovlded to be tmld Run been
owner
from
To
WANTED
hear
paid.,
failure to make such puytnsjit
PE-RU-NA
cash
shall forfeit the right to use any brand.
Of good Farm for sale. Stattf
e
any
hraiift-euse
to
When
the
price, full partieiiUirs. D. F. Bush,
WollKnbwn and Rollable
corded as aforesaid shall have become
ilinnoapolis, Minii.
4fí
Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomforfeited, the said brand shall not 1
recorded by any other person until ach and bowel troubles among the
NOTICE
common diseases due to catarrhmost
from
after the expiration of two
al conditions.
of
the
The
'Cattle
date
forfeiture.
the
' Nolico is hereby given that at a
A very dependable remedy after
.,,,.1 Sanitary Hoard shall k'vp notice each
i..
,i:.,.. III n...
protracted sickness, the grip or Spantliu lilllji" nil'! year on or before tho first day of NoIllUUllUfci
"VAOVHU
of Trjnslees of tho Villago of vember by letter mulled throuKh the ish Flu.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMEItS
PE RU NA Is a pood medicine to
Jiayion, aow .Mexico, iium in uir United States mall to the owner or have
emergencies.
hand
on
for
owners
of
of
recorded
the
such
brand
Ly Hall on Marcli uui. mai, ine
SoM fiinwhra
llowmg Judges anil Clorks wore amount due to be paid as hereinbefore Mitts r lipid
IN USB FIFTY YEARS
provided.
ftnntnA
fnr
nlofllnn
llin
In
...
QUIVVll!
I.' lirilil
"un.
Sec. 6. That It 1s necessary for the
school directors of School District preservation
COIIN SHELLEHS:
ut the public peace and
No. Ono. Union County. New Mexico, safety of the Inhabitants of the State
Hand Ono Holo and Two Hole.
Stockman and Shuch Shcllcrs.
im Tuseday, April 5th, 1921, at the of New Mexico that the provisions of
City Ilnll. in Claytn. Now Mexico, this act shall bVuome effective at the
.M, and earliest possible time, and, therefore,
POWEft FEED GIHNDERS:
hotwoon tho hours of 9
aTi emergency
H
hereby declared to
,0 P, M.:
I. II. C Fairbanks-Mors- e
Coin
efffect
nut
exist,
and
this
shall
take
JOHN U.
pony & Bpushcrs.
UIXIsY,
,
U
force
and
anji
lu
from
full
ñ;. Mr. H.
its
after
A. L. KNCrmíD.iJHdgftS.
V
Sfc. M. C. JOHNSON.. Ml4. ALEX. pavsuRe aim approval.
I5NOINF.S:
á to 15 Horse-PowLUCAS, Clorks.
OlPICI4 OK
Fnirbanks-Mors- o
THIS SKCItlSTAIlY OF STATU.
C. R. KJiSlSll.
and 1. II. C
"
CUItTII-ICATClorii of tho Vilago of Claytin,
I, Manuel Martinez, Secretary of
TRAQTOIIS:
New'Mexioo.
Slat of the State, of .Viflv Mexico, do
81(1 .Mogul.
certify
liareby
foregoing
a
It
that
the
Aid
1
Jlethodist Lndies
WITH
true, exact and correct copy of HOU8F)
WHEAT DRII.I:
IilLI. NO. 66, a amended;
rjho M. E. ladies nftl met at the
Ono Horso Five Row.
TO THK
AN ACT KKUATINQ
homo of Mrs. Hodges, Wednesday
OP IHlANDS,
Four Horso 12 Row.
Mai'oh 23. with Mrs. Millignn as
as the same appears on file and of
record In my office.
hostess.
MANURE SPREADERS:
MADE BY PARKE, DAVIS V CO.
Approved March 9,
effective
Tho president being absent, the
Mrs. Wikoff, presid-w- i on said day.
SOD PLOWS:
Qlven under my liaud and the Great
ami dm mnnlinft was ODened by
13 o 1G luoh.
the.
Mexico,
of
New
at
of
Seal
State
the
I
eliapter of City of
the reading of he
THl: CLO RELIABLE BLACKLEG
Ke. the Capital, on this
Santa
CrtriaUifans, rollowen ny prayer.
HAY- I1AI.RHS:
VACCINE.
13rd day of March, A. D. 131.
Tu n nnnlnal. for the best colored
Ono Horse, and tho I. H. G. 0 IIP.
(Signed)
MILLION
SUCCESSFUL
25
MANUEL MARTINKZ.
Easier egg, Mrs. Morledge won the
VACCINATIONS.
Secretary of State.
prae. a nainty oasKoi u i.asiiT (SUAL)
LISTERS:
April 2 April 23.
candy.
Any and All Sty loe.
,

OTICH-T-

.

Down with the High Cost of Laundry

Down with the High Cost of Living
The Adjustment Period is Here

lo

Ful-korsl-

r

0-- lf.

';val

To her Majesty, the Housewife,
we are Making this Offer:

WW

'

11-- 41

'

The Clayton SteamfLaundry

'

'j;4nd

13-t-

?

The DIXIE STORE

,

2f

For Ladies and Childrens Hats.

fac-slml- le

10-4-

Racket Goods and Notions.

7--

-

-

v'iime

The Store That Will Please You.

--

'

.'

Hllay

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery

Á1

THE

rlht

R. W. Isaacs Hardware

Ij!

COMPANY

.oard

Jr

't

J

er

I

ííl.

vice-preside- nt,

Biacklegoids

fth

-

"An old fashioned (arden."
alias Florence Mooney, piano ae
Rolo

cojopaninient by Una WhUirm.

(GERM-FRE-

E

VACCINE).

Blackleg Filtrate

ir

Selections II iRh Schtaal
FlMt violins. Miss Isabel Herz
Subscribe for The News. You!
leitl, Miss Irene Davis: second vio-MOTICH I'OH I' l II I.I CATION
Haydon,
Weston Hodges, David
Vernon Adams: mandolin. Fuljren-fi- e
Ufpartment of the Interior, U. B.
de Baea: drum. Everett Woods; Land
Office at Clayton. New Mexico,
Bristol.
Elsie
Miss
Piano,
Maroh 11, 1S11.
He tice la bareby given that William
ll. W. Miller of Sedan, is riding A. Oould, of' Sofla. How Mexloo, who.
which
he on March It, 1ÍIT, made Homeateaoi
íto'a new Fowl touring car
toHMhaaml
from the Pioneer Auto Bntry, Serial No. 01477O. for NK14 NW
.
U HeoHon 21. H NH. Nt SW'i Hec- per: iHi wsk.
s

Blackleg Aggressin

Heavy black dvercoal,
Ulayttin and .Tegs 1'hillipi,
farm six iiiile northoaft of Clayton.
Kinder please lpav at Pioneer Auto
no. iwi. neiciicrr.
Lost

(GERM-FRE-

trm.

t

E

TRACTORS:
" Gang Plows.
" DIso Plows.
" 1)isc Harrow?.

VACCINE).

warn oa nx roa ram aeosum.
ton

em er

I Davis Drug Co.

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT

.

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
Tint HOUSE OF

GOOD SERVICE TO TUB FARMERS

.

v

-

IS
lEKt

REPORT

House for Heat Püruiahed or unJesso ScotL RftothBr of Cho goadi
furnished. Suitable for óno or two farmers of tho Siofhi country, wh.
families. E. E. Hamm, 101 Jefforson in Clayton Tuesday and Wlnt.
streoL
lt
day looking nricr mislnow.

Playing Mother and Father to His Baby Brother

13--

MONEY GOES

PLUMBING

QENEHAL
DIRECTOR
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURP03E3
.TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.
.

Have your Plumbing done by

GRAY & NEVELS

EVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED
State,

Home

Foreign

and

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Missions,

Christian Education, Hospitals,
Orphanages and Ministerial
Relief Share in Receipts.

Office nnd Sliop old

Building.

Crc-amor-

Phono

305.

Tlieaawallavnllnevercrnelc
The interesting panel treat'
mentandbeftutifulljr painted
frieze make tbia toom decidedly bove ths ordinary.

iSE
children
mothering and fathering tuelr baby brothers and sisters. This photograph,
shows an
secured by an American Jewish Belief worker at
boy feeding Ills little brother from a bowl of hot soup Just
secured at a feeding station supported through American funds. The relief
s
workers found 10,000 children, mostly war orphans, living in deserted

WAMBOAR

it

WHETHER

This

Is

ft

common sight In Poland today, eight and

Brest-LItovs-

bpEsiiiaiiiH

eight-year-o-

Make The Plain Room Attractive

dug-out-

OR L. R. SCARBOROUGH,
Chairman Conservation Commission
.
Baptist 75 Million Campaign.
Dr. L. Jl. Scarborough, who wat
general director of the Baptist 75'
' Million Campaign, and who wm later
elected chairman of the Conservation
Oommisslioa that is seeking to con
srye all the intoFesta ot that cam
pugs, has issued a report from the
' Nashville headquarters .showing the
various Interests that have profited
from the 116,851,100.68 collected on
campaign pledges up to Deo. 1, 1920.
With Its receipts of 2,958,808.07,
'Che Foreign Mission Board has added
to Its territory five now provinces In
China and made the beginning fot
opening-- up work In the new fields tot
Spain, Hungary, Itoumanla, Jugoslavia, and the Ukraine in Russia;
strengthened Its work In Syria and
Palestine tnade a beginning In Bastara Siberia, added 100 now workers
to Its force of American missionaries
in foroign lauds provided mew houses
or worship, hospitals, schools, 'pub-bshlng plants and other institutions
needed in the ptosocutlon of missionary work. What Is of even more Importance, In the estimation ot Sacre-ttarLore, Is the completion of nmny
institutions iiml undertakings that
bad been held up for lack of funds.
Home Missions Doubles Budget
rüy reason of the larger receipt
from the campaign, tlio Hume Ml
Ion Board has been enabled to practically doublo its annual budget for
its work of evangelism, church build-Ins;- ,
work among the foreigners, - Indian and negroes, mountain mission
hools, enlistment, and genoral mis
tAon work In Cuba and Panama. The
appropriations to ovangolism have
been practically doubled, those to
church building Increased between
t00 and 00 .per cent, those to the
(nountaln schools, forty in number,
tOO per cent, and those to the work of
enlisting undeveloped churches, 300
per cent.
In the realm of state missions,
evhlch embodies such work as provld
fag missionaries and other special
workers for noedy fields within the
states and aiding weak congregations
in the building ot houses of worship,
possible
by the
fee advance mado
campaign ranges from 2fi to 100 per
ewnt In the eighteen states of the con
rentlon torrltory.
Returns to the Conservation Com
ot the Ilaptist
mission by forty-fivInstitutions of learning which are
sharing In the returns from the cam
paign, show that they have received
P2.713.7SC so far. Or this num. 21,
040,000
has been expended on Improvements, 2400,000 has gone to en
Aowment, several hundjwd thousand
dollars In Old debts have been wiped
out and other Improvements are un'

--

t

e

ta

way.

Ten New Hospitals Provided
Southern Baptists were operating
fourteen hospitals when the campaign
liegan, and as a result of the new In
terest In this work aroused by ths
campaign ten additional hospitals
fcavo been launched. These hospitals
have received $1.111,439.45 from the
earn pal 8 so far. while local commu
nities 'In, which the hospitals are
have subscribed approximately
additional. The hospitals
S2.OO0.0O0
have praottoaliy li.ooo.ooo in 1m
ven
jirovements undjr way. The

or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock.
Wallboard is used for the walls snd ceilings.
There is no rouu or jitter in applying Brack Rock, Wallboard; Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping: or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no-- matter what

Breat-LItovs-

to aid such walfa as these that the European Relief Council has
been formed by merging the relief activities of the American Relief Admití-- I
titration, the American Bed Cross, the American Friends' Service Committee
(Quakers), the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ In America, Uie
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Knights of Columbus, the X. M. G A.
and the X. W. C. A.

It

Is

I

buitdinEf

the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurants
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelleblack centre tlat identities, the- genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coU in decorating because it rcce'ves a special surface sealing and sizing: treatment
Cht ta o chance to explain the aicanlaga of Black;
Rock IVaUtcard for yout particular lulUisgn
nt

An Appeal to the American People
"PHItKH

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Phono 158

million children In Eastern nnd Central Kurop
and
hare no alternative to disaster between now and next harvest except American nld. for mouths these most helpless sufferers In the
track of war have been admitted to American feedlnc-statlou- s
only If
tragically undernourished, and have received American medical alii only
If desierately threatened by death from disease.
one-hu-

lf

A. E. MONTElTh, Manager

n

One 5 cent hot American meal today has saved a thousand lives.

Winter Is closing down. The money of many nations Is valueless outside their own boundaries. Economic and crop conditions make'fumlue,
with its terrible train of diseases, a certain visitor until next harvest. Inevitably the helpless children will suffer most. No child can grow to health
and sanity on the pitiful makeshifts for food with which millions of liuro-peaadults must content themselves this winter. It Is obvious that the
remedy can come only from outside.

Clayton Produce Co. I
116

America saved 6.000.000 European children' winter before last. Normal recuperation cut the need nearly In half lust year, but unusual conditions have resulted in scant shrinkage ot child destitution- - during the
twelvemonth Just post. The response of America must now decide whether
8,500,000 of these charges. In acute dlMress, shall begin to be turned uway
In January from more than 17,000 asylums, hospltnls. clinics and feedlng-sfntlondependent on American support. Theru would be no tragedy In
history so sweeping or so destructive or those who cart deserve no evil.

FRONT STREET, CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CREAM,
POULTRY. EGG'S, BUTTER, HIDES, FURS, AND
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
SEE : US : BEFORE : YOU : SELL ! I ! I I :
WVNTED 1000 FAT HENS, HILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!

s

The undersigned organizations working ninuug every race Hint creed.
also In other forms of relief, agree unanimously that the
plight of these helpless children should havu complete priority In overseas charity until the situation Is met. This Is an Issue without politics
nnd without religious lines. There can be no danger of pauperization,
for the $23.000,000 for child food, and the Í10.000.000 for medical service
that we seek, will relieve only the critical cases. Tho medical supplies,
of course, must be an unqualified gift, but for every Anierlcuti dollar used
In
the governments and communities aided furnish two dollars tn the form f transportation, rent, labor, clerical help, cush contributions and such food supplies as are locally obtainable.
America has not failed In the past tn great heartednass. "She has
never had a more poignant call thnn this. Contributions should be turned
over to the local committees which are now being formed for this natlonul
collection, or sent to Frankll K. Lane, Treasurer, Guaranty' Trust Co.,
.New tork City.
,
EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL
tjerbart Hitvir, Chairman
Franklin K. Lane, Treasurer
uiHiiy engaged

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.
99

child-feedin-

Comprl

Italia Administration, by
American
r
Mrkari, Olrar.tor
American Had Cross, by Livingston
Farrand, Chairman
American Friends' Service Committee
(Quaker), by Ilufua M. Jope.
Chairman
Jewish Joint 'Distribution Committee,
by Felix M. Warburg. Chairman

The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated,

Inn:

Kd-ta-

teen Baptist orphanages have likewise como In for much largor support
as a result of tho campaign, tholr
receipts from this source holng
As a rosult of this
$1,018,798.67.
the orphanages have boon enabled to make improvements valued at

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

'

Federal Council of Churches or Christ
tn America, by Arthur J. Brown
C"laE?laa of Columbus,
by James A.
Flaherty, Suprema Knight
T. M. C. A., by C. V. Hlbbard, Inter- national Committee
T. W. C. A., by Ml.ss Sarah 8. Lyon,
National Hoard

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. 1

HARVIÍY, Manager.

s

Ptrrcts,

Cherry

phono 52, Clayton,
12-

New Mexico.
Evur-heurn-

Strawberry

jj

-

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

21

HUPMOBILES

V.

JENKINS

THE CAR FOR THIS
LOCALITY

DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY

Saddle Horses for Hlru
OfflftO Phone

Night
Clayton,

Phone

2a
85
New Max.

Phone 23$

lllnli.plnus Sf'iilnri: nil kinds limn

stitching and picoting; work guaran- iopu: innu orcmr-- promptly iiueu.
Mrs. II. M. Mnsscy, cornor Third and

Plante,
326,000.
$2.00 pit loo fioiivptvtl in (iluyton.
The work of adding aged preachers L. II. Mnrrixon. Clayton. N. M. 12-Is a new one among Southern Baptists
as a whole, but as a result of the camTho NEWS for Tho Nowsl
paign the Relief 'and Annuity Board
has recolvcd $408,148.82 from that
source and $100,000 from Mr. Rockefel
ler. Sr.

C.

,

CLARK-JAME-

S

010

Trinidad, Colorado

GO.
.

i

Wo bolieve in service and that is one big feature oí our
business.
Ve will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate qq
the cost Of the material, frankly tell you. the best kinds to.úse,
the bast or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketboolc We
will help you in seouring workmen and advise you honestly as
to tho various materials reduoed. Servioo and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON- -

--

NEW .MEXICO

TtK

CLAVIWÍ NEWS SATURDAY,

Ntrrict? ífón.

f"--

Strocrt,
"New Mexico

NOTICK

and ÍEWBI1ER
Pharmacy)

WATCH MAKER

'(Froth's

,'""'
l....

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY

fit

8.

...

i

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

AT 'LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

,,..
tZT

J.

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Otorgo Little, nallcy Worley, Frank Iind Offlee at Clayton, New Mexico,
Q. Warti, Frank Jones, all of Gladstone, Feb. 17. 1981.
New Mexico.
.Notloe 1h hereby given Alvln Brarr
PAZ VAT.VfiHDH,
Ollnger, of Keiiton, Oklahoma, wh. on
19 Aljr. 18.
Mar.
Itealeter. December 30, 1919. made Original
Qd 3. A. Sowers. Col. Ceo. Goodyear
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 027099,
NOTICK FOU HUBLIOrriON
for NH NWH, Section 34, SW'H SWH,
--1
Seotlon 87, SH BKH, SBH SWH, Sec
Department of the .IntorlSr. U. S. tion 28, NH NWH, Seotlon S, Town
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico, shin 32 N'.. Ranlre 36 15.: and on Feb
, AuctloDcecs
Mnroh 8, 1921.
ruary 9, 1921, Additional Kntry under
Notice is hereby given that John 1 Act of Dea 20, 1916, .Serial No. 027100.
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL Chilcutt,
of Clayton, New Mexico, who. for .NU NBH. SBH NWH. Seotlon 34
on November 26, 191", and 'January 13, VV'H- NBH. SBH NKH. Sectloh 38, SW
ESTATE
,
1921, made Homestead Kntrlcs, original H NVVH, Lot 4, Section 22, Lot
-:
New Mexico and additional, Serial Nos. 02S588, and tlon
Clayton
21, Township 32 N., Range 36 IS.
02729S, for S14, and S
HWVi, SWH N. M .P. Meridian, has filed notice of
24 N., intention to make Three Year Proof,
N15H, Section 15, Towrwhlp
Range 34 Kast, N. IT. P. Meridian, has to establish olalm Jo the land above
filed notice of Intention to make Final
before Charles P. Talbot, U.
Three Year Proof, to establish claim S. Commissioner, at hlw office In Clayto tho land above described, before ton, N. M., on the 12th
of April,
Charles P. Talbot, U. S.. Oommlsalonor, 1921.
at his office In Clayn,'New Mexico, Claimant narjflw s witnesses:.
on the 20th day of April, '1921.
RoUert It Potter, D. K. Dlllard, Fred
Claimant nunw as witnesses:
Grnham, Peray K. Jaooba, all of Kenton,
''ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
A. S. Barrett, Fred iones, W. K. Oklahoma.
OONVEYANOTNQ,
Simmons, A. M. Chtienrt, all of ClayTfcZ VALVBRDK,
NOTARY.
ton, New Mexico.
Regis tur.
Mar. 12 April 9.
PAZ VALVHRDH,
(PUBLICATION
I'OU
Register.
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
XTICIJ.

NEW MEX.

,t(2LAYTON,

1921.

34, 1921.

Goodyear & Sowers

-

(Union Title and
Loan Co.

dy

NUTICJ!

Department of the Interior,

HILL BROTHERS

Department alvtlie lutufior,

FOn PnWUOATIO.V
U.

Land Office at

February

U.

S.

nylon, Now Mexico,

1, 192L

Notice Is horeW given that Grover
C Rapur, of Aintstm), New Mexico,
who, mi March 6, 1017, made Homestead
Kntry. Serial No. O2402C, for Lots 1,
3, 4, Section 7; Lota 1, 2, EH NWH
NWH NWH. ' Section 18, Township 2i
N. Range 37 K N .M. P. Meridian, hn
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Charle
P. Talbot, United Stntes Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, New Mexico,
on (ho 23rd day of March, 1921.
Claimant names as wltnesseii:
Burr L. Poynter) of Sedan, Now Mox
ico; J. W. Kogor, Jim Shephard, Lu
ther Coleman, all of Amletnd, New
Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Register
Feb. 13 Mar. 19.

S.

that William
Sutton, of Mosca, N. M., who, oa
April 17, 1916, made Homestead Hn?
try and Additional Kntry, Serial Ho.
023040, and 026140. for BH Section 13,
and SBH, Section 14, Township 30 NU
Range 35 K.. N, M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notloo of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver of tho V. 8. Land' Off Ioa
at Clayton, N. M., on tho 12th day ot
April. 1921.

Claimant namea no witnesses:
I'. M.
Leo Sutton, of Cuates, N. M. C Ú.
Protests or contests against any or
Daby,
ot Kenton, Okla.; Hmma Norran,
may
In
be filed
all of such selections
N. M.; Chas. Sutton.
l
n of Clayton,
this office during tho period of
Or at any timo thereafter be- Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVHRDB",.
fore approval and certification.
Register.
Mnr. 12 April 9.
PAZ VALVBRDK,
M.

publl-aatjo-

Mar. 12 April

9.

NOTlCK.FOll

Register.

1921.

.

at

Department ot the Interior,

S. Land Offico
Clayton, N M., Fob. 17, 1921.
Notice Is

Department of tho Interior,

Land Offloe

NOT! OK FOU PUBLICATION

PUBLICATION
U.

'

NOTICK

i--1

C N.

DR.

HURLEY

Dentist

of-fi-

r&

DR. C. E. KELLER

'

T

,

'

w.

ajr..

-n.

.

p

Offlee,-Clayto-

.

T. A. Wheelan
Ltv

--

Gray-Easterwo- od

pnst-otflc-

a

U,
Fefcv

XT,

H

-

FOU PUBLICATION

.

Department ot tho Interior,

U. S.
New Mexlo,

Land Office at Clayton,
Feb. 17, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Adam
Hlntergardt, of Cuates, New Mexico,
6, 1916, mude Homestead
who,
Entry, Serinl No. 021804, for N',4 NB
H, SKH NBH. NKH SBH. 8
SBH
Section 12, Township 29 N., Range 33
Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice ot fitentton to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
,
above descrlbd, before Charles P.
U. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Clayton, N. M., on the 11th day ot

NOTlCli FOU POUHCATIOjC

Dcpartment ot the Interior, V.
Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb.

nd

17,

1921.

Notlee Is hereby given that WlHtan
J. Sutton, ot Mofes, N. M., who, on
May 18, 1916, made Homestead Bntry,
Serial No. 022212, for SH NH. NBH Nil '
H, Section 13, and SBH SKH. Section
12, Township 30 N., Range 36 B., and '
Lot 4, and SBH SWH. Seotlon 7, Town,
ship 30 N., Range 36 B., N. Mi P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention tt
mako Five Year Proof, to eataMisfc
claim to the land above desorlbod,' be.
ipril, 1921.
fore Register and Receiver of the U.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., or.
r,
Christian Hlntergardt, Buos K.
12th day of April, 1921.
A
Arthur Long, Karl McLaughlin, all theClaimant
names as witnesses:
of Cuates, New Mexico.
Lee Sutton, of Cuates, N. M.; C. C
PAZ VALVBRDK,
Mrs. Emmt "
Register. Doby, of Keiitnii, Okla.;
Mar. 12 April 9.
Norman, of Clayton, N. M.; Chas. Sutton,
N. M.
Moses,
of
NOTlCi: FOU PUBLICATION
PAZ VALVERDE,
Rsglstei ;
Dopartment of the Interior, U. S, Mur. 12 April 9.
Land Office tit Clayton, Now Mexico,
NOTICK FOU PUBLICATIONS
Feb. 17, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that William
Department of tho Interior, U.
M. Harrison, ot Clapham, New Mexico,
Offico at Clayton. N. M., Fob. XI
who, on Nov. 34, 1917, made IlomeBtead Land
1921.
Bntry, Serial No. 026683, under Act of
Notlco Is hereby given that Lee A
Feb. 19, 1909, for Lot 2, SH NBH, WH Head,
of Gladstone, N. M,. who, o
SBH, Section 3, NH NBH, SBH NBH. February
6, 1918, made Homestead KoSection 10, and Additional Bntry, Serial
No. 026633, on January 20, 1920, under to', Serial No. 036747, for NWH, NH
8WH SWH. Section 16, Tows,
Aot of December Í9, 1916, for Lot 1, SWH,
26 N., Range 28 IC, N. M. P.
SKH SKH. Section 3, WH NWH. Sec- ship
filed notice of intcnttoi
tion 11, all in Township 23 N., Range to make has
Three Year Proof, to oitafe-lls33 Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
to
claim
the laud above doncrlbed.
Intention to make Three Yeur
Register and Receiver off tin
Proof, to establish claim to the land before
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M,
above described, before Charles P.
the 11th day of April, 11)2.
Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his of- onClaimant
mimes aa witnesses:
fice lu Clayton, Now Mexico, ou the
,
Mi MoDnnlel, Sam Davis, both ot
13th day of April, 1921.
N,
Malple,
M.; C. A. Türley, B. L. Ttt.
Claimant ñames as witnesses:
toy, both of Gladstone, .N M.
Charley Hovey, James Thomason,
PAZ VALVERDK,
Mary Thomason, J. II. Dunn, all of
Mar. 12 April 9.
Heglstev
Tnte, New Moxlco.
PAZ VALVBROE,
NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
ReglBter.
Mar. 12 April 9.
,

Tal-bot-

By-lo-

i'

h

n,'

A--

Department ot the Interior,

ad

udr

bo-fo-

f

mt

U.

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Feb.

&

11.

1921.

Notice Is hereby given that tloharí
II. Tooley, of Seneca, N. M., who, on
March 27, 1918, made Homestead Bntry, Serial No. 025880, for SBH SBH.
Section 11; SWH SWH. Seotlon 13:
WV4 WH, Soctlon 13; and .N
NBH.
Section 14, Township 28 N., Range 31
13., N, M. P. Meridian, has filed notlc
or. intention to . maKo
Tures1 yes
Proof, to establish claim to tfi8'1hnr
above described, before Register a
Receiver ot the U. S. Land Office, hi
Clayton, N. M., on tho 11th day ot
April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Kennann, Rosa Kennann, Wil
,
liam Scroggs, Roy RInker, all ot
Sea-eco-

N. M.

,

Clayton Plumbing'&
Healing Co.

ot

Clayton, N. M

jf

DENTIST

,

at

hereby given that Petar
Barnes, of Malple, N. M who, ou April
12, 1918, made Homestead Hntrjv Serial No. 036904, for SBH SBK. Seotloa
NBUi-HU24; N
NBH; NI4H Kff
H. Section 26. Township 27 N4 IWinrt
28 R, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed- no
tlco ot Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovo descibed, boforo Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. Land Offlee. M
Clayton, N. M., on the 13th day e4
April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edgar
Lulca L. Lloyd, bolb
ot Sofia, N. M r Victor Vando Welle,
of Dedman, N. M.; William A. Moors,
of Des Moines, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register;
Mar. 12 April 9.

Notloe Is hereby given that Maroellno
Vulaoquec, of Dehaven, N. M., who, on
April 17, 1918, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 022892, for SH NWH. Seo
tlon 6, Township 32 N., Range 30 L,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco of
intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish elalm to tha land above
deaorlbed, before Register and Receiv
er, of the U. S. Land Offlec. at Clayton,
N. M.. on the 16th day ot April. 1921.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Pedro Del Vallo, Jose Del Valle,
Juan Del Valle, all ot Pasamonte, N. M.,
Ildwardo Sandobal, of Dehnven, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Register,
Mar. 13 April 9.

Land Office at Clayo, Tew Mexico,
March 8, 1SÍ1.
foal, lea and Transfer Company
Notice Is hereby Riven ivhnt Theodore
R. Allen, of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
TelepfceB M-- O
October 9, 1917, made Hoinestoail Kntry Serial No. 026162, under Aot of
mow mexioo.
.
February 19, 1909, for EH NWH, NK
SBH, Section 30, Nt, SW
H SWH, N
H, SWH SWH. Snctloa 20, TowiiBhlp
31 N., Range SS K and Adtlitlonnl Kn
try Under Aot óf Doeewiber 29. 1!1I
Serinl No. 02547C, on October 10, 1918.
for SKH SBH. Section 30, Nii NEH.
SWH NKH. Iots 1 and 2, E',4 NWH,
Section 31, Township 31 N., Rang .14
Bast, N. M. P. Meridian. Tías filed noFirst National Dank Building
tice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish elalm to the land
CLAWON, N. M.
before Oharlen P.
above described,
Talbot, V. 8. Commissioner, at his
NOTICK KOU 'PUIIIIICATION
in Clayton, New Mexleo, on the
20th day of April, 1921.
Department of the Interior, U.
Claimant mimes as wltney8:
Menno II. Gripe, Rleharjl'T. Ireland, Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17,
both of Guy, New Mexleo: Mak High-fil- l, 1921.
Notice 1h hereby given that Ro
Walter Blackburn, both of Vallty.
Also XSUy Work
Howard, of Clayton, N. M. ,who.
Tv'ew Mexico.
ttoorns 1 and 3, First Nat Bank. Bldg
Nov. ", 1917, mude Homestead Kntry,
PAZ VALVHROW,
....... Serial No. 026635, for NBH. Section 21
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Township 26 N., Range 32 B., N. M. 1
NOTICK KOIl PUIILIOAIIO.V
Meridian, has filed notice oC intuntlo
to make Three Yeor Proof, to estab
Department of .he Interior, U. S. llsh
claim to tha laud above described
Lniwl Office at Clayton, N. M., Beb. 17. befora Rogister
and Receiver. U. 8.
iaai.
GHILCOTE
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on th
Land
&
TtGNDR
N'otlce Is hereby given tint Andrew
19ÍL
NOTICK I'OU PUBLICATION
"j-;-.
Nelson, of, Bee.Wiam, M.
Edward
.
AUCTIONEERS
n.
.
,- liwiuvn
T ..
AA
11
..u
on
no.
w.
Br Johnson, both of
U. Street.
J.
Offico Kklund Barber Shop.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
.. ,
Piimeatond Entries, Serial Noa. UÍ00R6.
n Land
Office at Clayton, Now Mexioo,
ind 026398, for EH NBH Seotlon 20, FoHter, both of Mt. Dora, N. M
February 17, 1921.
FARAI SALES A 61'ECLALTY.
WH NWH, NBH NWH. BH HWH.
l'AZ VALVBRDK.
Notice Is hereby given that George
EH NWH, Section 2S, Town-alil- Mar. IS April 9.
Register. W. Harman, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
NEW MEXICO. Seotlon3 at,
CLAYTON,
N., Range 21 B.. N. M. P. MeOctober 18, 1917, made Homestead Knridian, has filed notice of Intention to
NOTICK OF CONXKST
try, Serial No. 026475, for Lots 3 and
i'enr Proof, to - staiCmh
in like ,Fvf
,
""
inim ito the , land abovedesorlne-l- berf department of the Interior, United 4, HH NWH, C,Section 5; Lots 1, 2, SH
Townhlp 29 N., Range
oplRi-New Mox, NBH, Section
tes Land
and' Receiver, Unit
Jure
37 K. N. Jt V. Meridian, hns filed no.
H55 February
16, 1921.
riuBtee i4inil Of tics, at 'Clayton, N. 9
v
of
Intention to make Three Year
New tlee
To Isaac N. KelloK,
jil he 13th nay of April, 1921.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
atexlco, Contostre;
Otaimant names as witnesses: ,
'
"W. At Steele, Donald Carte-ATTORNEY AT
Karl You are hereby notified that W. W. above described, before Charles P. TalSivyer. it. A. Martinez, all ot Loenliaw, AUred, who gives Rosebud, NJIxIqo. bot, U. S. Commissioner, at hla office
e
OMiéos: 2nd Floor
M. M.
rdd. em, did ou April In Clayton, New Max loo, on the- 18th
as lila
14 til, 1930, file In this offlee his drily day ot April, 1921.
PAZ VALVBROB,
Building. Practico in all 6tato and
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register. corroborated applloatien ta contest
Mr. 1J April .9.
Federal Courts.
Alex Mackenzie, W. T. Baker, John
and secure the r.tnee'lst!on ( your
N4ÍTHOJB 1'OB J'UBLICATION
Uswestead Kntry. SrUl No. 022681, Leahart, all ot Kentqn, Oklahoma, and
A. Poter, of Moses, New Mexioo.
J.
made April 24th. 1916, for SH. Seotlon
PAZ VALVBRDK.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 1, Township 17 N., 1'ange 81 Bast. N. ;
- Register.
Land Offlee at ClJon, New Mexioo, M. P. Meridlnii, and as grounds for Mar. 12 April 9.
March 8, lftfl.
his contest he alleges that said entry-ma- n
XOTICR FOU PUBLICATION
Notloe Is hereby givn that Richard
has abandonoi said .land for ever
T. Ireland, of Guy, Near Mexico, who. 18 months lat past; no cultivation to
Department ot the Interior, V.
on May 4, 1S1, made Hemestaad Entry, data; That said defaults and absence
Office at Clayton, New Uaxloa,
Serial No. 082141, under Act of Feb. were not due to employment In tho milSdKkary PlumlAin. Steam, Hot
NWH,
NWH NBH. itary or i avul service of the United February 17, 1921.
NBH
1. 1909, for Lota
3,
2,
18,
TownWater and Hat Air Ueat
Section
Netlea
SBH NWH.
!" hereby given tlyit AlexanStates; never w:ih lu the service.
EH SBH.
ship 31 N., Range 14 K..
You are, therefore, further notified der It. Motley, of Sofia, New Maxtco,
SWH 8BH. Mactloa 13, Township 31 N that the said allegations will be taken who, on December 9, 1916, made HomelUnge 38 K.; and Additional Entry as confessed, and your said entry will stead Bntry under Act of Feb. 19, 1909,
SHEET METAL WORK
i
,.i,v,.,,,t fnrti,.i- - riht tnlerlal No. 023464. for WH Eli, KU
sWIal No. 024S66. on October 10. ISIS. ..,
Act of December 29, 1916, for he heard, el'her before this office orlSwH, BH NWH, NKH SBH, Seotlon
N.
M.
Clayton,
SKH SWH. Lot 1, Section 7: Luts l, 4.
appeal. If ynu fail to tile in this 30, Township 26 N., Bangs 30 Kast, and
I'lwrie ISO
NKH NEH. SWH MB'. SestVon 18. office within twenty days after the on January 21, 1931, Additional Entry,
31
33
K.,
Range
N,
Township
NWH FOURTH publication ot this notice, as under Act or Dec. 19, 1916, serial No
SBH, NKH SWH. Section 18. Town- shown
below, your answer, under 026123, for Lota 3 and 8, Seotlon 30,
ship 31 N., Range 33 Bast. N. M. P. oath, specifically responding to these Township 26 N., Range 3u Kast, N. M.
Meridian, hns filed notice of intention allegations of contest, together with P Meridian, has filed notice of intenT
213 Magnolia St. v to make Three Year Proof, to establish due proof that you have served a copy tion to make Three Year Proof, to esPitan its.
claim to the land above described,
of your answer on the said contestant tablish claim to the land above deCharlea P Talbot, U. 8. Commis- either In person or by registered mall. scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. 8
J. W. WOOTBN
sioner, at his offloe in Clayton, N. M..
You should state in your answer the Commissioner, at his office In ClayContractor and Iluildor
on the 20th day ot April, 921.
name of the post offloe to which you ton, New Mexico, on the 13th day of
Clal raaut names as witnesses:
desire future notices to be sent to you. April. 1921.
oí Briek, Tile, Stone and Con- Claimant names as witnesses:
O. W. MoCulstlon,
Mack Hlghflll,
THOMAS B. OWBN, Rsoetver.
efeU Work; Flues, Firepla- Walter Mooneyham, Arthur T. Oxley,
Walter Blackburn, alt ot Valley, New Dats of first publication Marsh t, 1911;
and Mantel a specidlty.
Mexleo; and Theodore R. Allan, of Guy, date of second publication March 12, Fred Myers, Wilson H .Thorn, all of
SlSifaction Guaranteed. E- J,
1921; dats of third publication Marsh Sofia. New Mexico.
New Mexico.
W
limales ctierfully furnhihed.
PAX VALVHRDB.
19,, 1981: date of fourth publication
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Register.
Mar. 13 April 9.
Reaister. Ma roll it.
Mar. 19 Aps. 1.

clatton.

a

of the interior. 11.
Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17,

Notice Is hereby given

:-

.

at

S.

BryerWl

FOIl PUBLICATION
U.

ruary

17, 1921.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico
March 8, 1921.
(Notice In hereby given that James
William Flgg, of Gladstone, New Mex
ico, who, on April 9, 1U17, made Homestead Kntry under Aot o'f Feb. 19,' 1909, ship 39 N. Range 36 BaBt, V. M. P.
Serial No. 024867. for SWH SWH. Sec
tinselled notloe of Intentloil
tlon 28, NWH NWH. Seotlon 33. SBVl
to
Three . .
Final
.
.
SKH. Section 29, NBH NBH, Seotlon
32: and Additional Kntry. Serial No.
Charles P. Talbot, U. 8,
024858, for NWH SWH, SBH SWH. S scribed, before
CommlMutoner,
at his office in Clayton,
V, SBH. Section
28, NWH NBM. SecN. M., on the 11th day of April, 1921.
tion 33, under Act of December 29, 1916,
Claimant nam en as witnesses:
Township 26 N., Range 28 Bast, N. M.
A. .If. Hunt, Henry Galloway, Thom
P. Meridian, has filed notice ef Inten as Goodman,
Robert q. Palmer, all of
tion to make Three Year Proof, tci Moses, New MfKlco.
"
deestablish claim to the land irbove
scribed, before Ciarles.P. Talbot, U. Mar. 12 April S. PAZ VALVBROK.
Register.
S. Commissioner, at hla offlee In Clayton, N. M., on the 23rd day of April,
NOTICH I'Olt ÍMJIII.IOTIO.V

90s C. W. Anderson

NOTICK FOR'rOBLIOATION

ttf

XJ.

Notlee is hereby given that the State
Notlee la hereby riven that Wlnfleld
II. Ralston, of Moses, New Mexico, who, t New Mexico has applied to select
on February 33, 1917, made Homestead under tho provisions of the Acta of
No. 024607, under Ac; of June 21, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and
Feb. 19, 1909, for Lata 2. S, and 4 Sec- acts supplementary and amendatory
tion IS, Township 29 N., Ranee 86 Bast, thereto, the following publlo lands;
and SBH. SIÍH NEW, Section 13, Twp. towit:
29 N liante 18 K., and on February
Serial No. 027198. List No. 8(02.
6, 1921, made Additional
IlomeBtead
NKU SBH Sec. 3, SHH SWH Seo 13,
Kntry, Serial tto.. 027234, under Aot, of NBU SBH, SWH NWH, 8
SWH
iMc. 29, lilt, for WH SWH. Section Sec 16, SWH NKH, SWH NWH Sec.
28. 12
SBH. HWV4 8KH, SKH SWH. 5, SWH NBH, SWH NWH Sec. 26,
Section 30. Nfc NBH. Section 31, Town all In Township 26 N., Rango 31 H

ti..i.nmnj UUIIiiniprU
Kniinnuw
miwwwn m
rtiMiiiHuiiiwMawtitifW
JlUinHRHUlllMIMIUIl
lilt Mini JUIimiHllfcJiiniimtwfcáTl

tDcpartment of the Interior,

Uepéfrther

Feb

at.

Chestnut

Clayton,

-

n

OFFICE:
9. W.

; "V : rr- -ü
,."
.i.-STATS LAND SHLROTIONS

publication

lrflf rlorTtJhltéa
Déprím1IWÍ of
S.
of the IntertW,
Land Office At Clayton, New Mexleo, States Land Offloe, Clayton, N. M.. Feb. Land Office

Alt legal
rrtliiaT la tal
yaaer I rea a4 NrmM
cepr
ta
Beaé year m
rllirx
ef lateatlea to make Aaal
preef.
If
errar la feasa,
fcawevcr altsat, aetlfy

Chiropractor

-

APRIL 2, 102!,

Mur. 12 April

9.

PAZ VALVERDE,
Reglstsx

NOTIC1S FOU PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. tV
Land Offlee at Clayton, New Mexleo,
Fab. 17, 1921. .
Notloe. Is hereby given that Eduarde
M. Quintana; of Kenton, Oklahoma,
who, on Feb. 9, 129, and Feb. 1, 19SL
made Homestead Entry, Serial N
017269, under Act of Feb. 19, 190, for
SH NWH, Seotlon 3: Lots 1, 2. t. 4:
SH NBH. Seotlon 4. Township 31 Nortt
of Range M Bast: and Additional Entry. Serial No. 027380, 'under Act ot
Dec 2, lilt, for HH NWH. Sectloe
33; SBH NBH. NBH SBH. Section T;
SWH NBH. NH SFH, SBH SBH. See
tlon 16, Township 31 N, Range 36 HL
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Intention to make Three Year PnwC
to establish claim to the "land abvns
described, before Charles P. Talbot, 0
St Commissioner, ut tils offlee In Clayton, N. .M, on the 13th day of April
1911.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
14. alias, Jaok pkwls,
Robert ft.
Potter, Alex Mackenzie, ail, of Kenton.
T.

Oklahoma.
Mar.

12

April

.

Registe

Ting
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THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
QUALITY

--

Johnson Mercantile

ÍSERYICEJ

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING

A Sale of

Creepers

RETI

Rompers

Sample
Dresses

Dresses

WBmHaannaMHM

FREW

DEMOBS HI RE
.

Ttbnc

(SL0TH

OvtMM

Wash Suits
Bonnets

AT-

This Side

ideas in Silk Taffetas

and Canton Crepes,
Beautiful Beaded

Denver

department for nhuils and kiddies up lo .six years of uflo, Ls now In readiness. Well made
(jarments that will make cuiuiing little children more cunning. New tlyle garments ut the

A new

LOWEST PIUCES IX YEARS.

embroidered

and

fered is worthy
of your

approval

your

wonderful new

mer-

chandise of the finest
charming, more

Lace

sinal.

moré

ori- -

artistic

anai more Decoming
i

Lisle

arid

for

Plain

Women
of-

for

Fancy,

Men,

or braided.

The saving

Mm

SILK

We have selected

quality which is more

ef-

fects, many are handsomely

of

Etc.

most desirable style

aré

Children

Gowns "

The very latest and

Stocks
and

Headwear

19.75

Complete

for Infants

Slips
--

The Most

Black

and

lanlrJ;--

Children

Colors

Down all walks of Ufo Phoenix Hosier .spreads a stout and unending, carpet for the tramp of strenuous feet. A finer and a more economical fabric the world probably has never traveled on. It Ls
thLs duppcr sturdiness that has mudo it the most wanted by llio.se who know quality.
THE PJ1ICES AIIE VKHY LOW.

than ever before, and
have priced it all at
prices you have long

wanted to pay and

That we have
been anxious to
give you.

&

"3

Dainty
NewSpring
Waists

V E R Y
A,.'
r

PERSÓÑAli

Collars,

4

Waists in Canton
Crepe,Crepe de Chine
and Georgette are enriched by the beauty
of their lustrous
al
and vived color

retained, attained or
in a

SET
Trainee! Of rsetieres, who

underafattd this artful

corsetry tfiát ipakes you

ings.

$2.98 up to
$10.00

Whatever your type of
ire muy be the graceful lines ot.youth may be
íyihtí-i-

ma-teri-

YouViH find our
Stock of Waists to' be
entirely new and the
kind that will meet
with great favor.

SE.R-VÍC-

Charming
Neckwear

will

seive you and assume
full responsibility
satisfaction.

for-yo-

o

Vestees,
Collars and Cuff sets
made of dainty Or

gandie, Lace, Nets
and duHer sheer materials, all a decided
asset to the Spring
Dress or Suit.
You'll be interested
in such a beautiful
assortment as we have
V re ; and jou will

neVerlMfierent
OTTO-JOHNSO-

N

Mercantile Company

styles

w.

'h?n

yu

see

them, chúru

25cts,
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